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Project
Under Way; AH

n | Ki Register
IRKKT A group of veter-
,,M|]!'(l a meetin#tonduct«d
i r ] , clerk August J. Perry
I,I which was called to

h, housing possibilities
,,ininunlly.

i he week, fourteen
i . ins filed a registration

;,unshed in, last week's
The CARTERET PRESS

,.i the registrants were
A numher of homes now

;,. minplcted in the East
rciion, and the builder

,m, id that first preference
• ru io ex-servicemen. Ar-

:I,,I . for purchase Include
;'|.nymcnt of $1,000. a mon-
• i ailment of slightly \<
,n DO, iiiul these conditions

mimed by Mr. Perry to the

11,,. Borough Council at Its
,i,Ttuiu took steps, under the
,,i a IT solution Introduced by
liiniiti Edward J. Coughlin
; ni)taui priorities on building
nil and equipment to in-

lousinit facilities here. The
at the same time, sought

induct a survey which would
al,. the number of housing
i hut are needed and lt was

„. with tills desire that this
pupi'r furnished the regls-
)ii blank last week and lste-

: it again this week.
Register Now!

i who expect to continue to
In carteret and need a home,

to rent or own, the Council
sts that they fill out this
cat ion blank at once and
or bring it personally to Mr.

It will be on the basis ol
maiion obtained by this sur
lial the Council will attempt
provide necessary dwelling

The registration blank will
lund in the lower right hand
pr.
nit- reconverted barracks hav

, up by a number of muni
Hies for returned servicemen,
icitman Sleklerfca expressed
clicf that s»ch aocomodatlons

' sumcteni,- pirtfetriaHy *n
mnier months and are "not
• our returned servicemen arc
led to." i

Schools Free of Fire Hazards
Bat Colambus Remedy is Urged

(ireful Survey is Made
By Marshal Olbrichl,
Submitted to Board

CARTERET- A careful survey
>f all school buildings in the bor-
nigh has been completed by Fire
Uarshal John Olbricht and shows
.he schools to be relatively free of
my appreciable flre hazard,

Marshal Olbriehfs report of his
examination was submitted to the
toard of Education Wednesday

night. Hia main recommendation
Called for the elimination or cover-
ing of air ducts which lead from
sach room in Columbus School to
he bulldlnc attic. He urged that

prompt attention be given to this
ondition.

Ho explained that in case of flre,
•hesp ducts would serve as drafts
or the blaze and m»Kht be respon-
Ible for fanning a blaze, which

might otherwise be placed un-
der control quickly, into a con-
flagration. He said that a similar
ituation existed in a school bulld-

in Passalc recently, and that
the structure was destroyed. Only
the fact that the flre broke out
before the children not to their
classes, he said, prevented a ter-
ible toll of life

"As far ns flre is concerned,"
he declared, "we arc In a fortunate
portion. There are no hazards to
safety In this respect other than

condition in Columbus School
which I recommend be remedied
immediately and which I have
been assured by the Board will

be taken care of." The ducts, he
added, "are not now serving any
purpose," V

Co-operation by tho school Jani-
tors duping hit survey brought a
note of appreciation by the Fire
Marshal. Purchase of minor flre
fighting equipment was also rec-
ommended.

Fund Campaign Leader

VFW Bouts
To Attract
Big Crowd
25 Halloran Patients

Guests of 'PreM,' 10
More of Lion* Club

iting is Planned
Ukrainian Club

&RTERET — An outing to
|UM Pa., will be conductec

by the Ukrainian 8ocial
. The local baseball team and
Chester Ukrainians will play
weba.ll game at the Sun Oil
pany Park and will then be
jts at dinner and a picnic.
>i> will leave from the corner
•irk and Roosevelt Avenues
ii. in.

" ball game will end the
mans' sixteenth consecutive

WAI\. When the Chester team
to Carteret last month for

outh Day celebration, it lost
ill name with a Score of 9-8
• local club.

• the last meeting Of the club,
Sostazko and Walter Bo-

Ink, co-chairmen, reported on
•Youth Day event. It was an-
pm\ that the new clubrooms
be available on October 1.

Monday, the basketball team
| meet at 8 o'clock to discuss

for the coming season. Ar-
|t ments are underway for the

i« conduct a four-ttam bowl-
I'UKUC at a local bottling place.
•chted members will also meet
Bonduy at the club.

200 Local Republicans
To Attend Rally Sept. 21

CARTERET — Arrangements
have been made for over 200 Car-
teret Republicans to attend a party
outing next Saturday at the Walk-
er-Gordon Farms in Plainsboro.
Transportation will be furnished
for those who request it, with
Borough Clerk August J. Perry in
charge

Entertainment will be provided,
and addresses will be made by Al-
fred E. Driscoll, candidate for
Governor; H. Alexander Smith,
candidate for re-election as United
States Senator and by Congress-
men Auchlncloss and Eaton, botli
Candidates to return to Congress
next yenh' —"

Holding Season Opened
By Local Women s Loop

CARTERET—A busy season is
planned by the Academy Women's
BowlinR League. Officers of the
group are Sophie Cyzcwski, pres-
ident: Bert Clark, treasurer; Gene
UdzidHk, secretary and Gertrude
Perry, publicity director.

The bowlini; season for the
league started Monday. There will
be six teams in
the guidance of

the loop under
Ute.se captains:

Misses Cyzewskl, Clark, Udzielak,
Stella Sefchinsky, Bert SLojka and
Betty BalowiU.

MRS. GILBERT L. O'NEILL

Mrs. O'Neill Heads
Seal Sale Campaign

FORDS—Mrs. Gilbert L. O'Neill,
wife of a local dentist, (has been
named chairman of the' commit-
tee which will Mlcect the 1846
Christmas Seal Sale throughout
Middlesex County to raise funds
for tuberculosis control work. This
announcement was made by Louis
B. Mittllorlnl, New Brunswick,
president of the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis and Health League.

The county campaign is part of
the nation-wide 40th annual
Christmas Seal Sale which opens
November 25 and will continue
until Christmas.

"We are deeply gratified that
we shall have a woman of Mrs,
O'Neill's caliber to head our Seal
Sale Committee," said Mr. Mlg-
liorinl. "We know that the Con-
tribution which she will make to
our program to pi-eVtnt and con-
trol tuberculosis Wilt extend be-
yond Seal Sale time Into the year
ahead when Seal Sale funds will

[Continued on Ptgt 2)

DANCE SEPT. 26 ,
CARTERET—A dance will be

sponsored by the Oriole Social
Club on September 29 in St. James'
Hall. Music will be provided by the
Al Kalla orchestra. Prank Hayduk
Is chairman of arrangements and
tickets may be procured from any
member of the club,

By MEYER
CARTERET—Everything Is In

readiness for the star-sludded box-
ing show to be presented by the
Carteret Post, 2314, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, at the High School
stadium next Thursday night, Sep-
tember 19. There will be from
twelve to fifteen bouts on the
lengthy program, which will start
promptly at 8:15 o'clock.

"Babe" Couithlin. general chair-
man of the show, has announced
that he has received a check from
The CARTERET PRESS covering
twenty-five reserved ringside tick
ets which have been mailed to
HiUloran Hospital, and twenty-flve
veterans, several of them wheel-
chair patients, will be Ruests of
the PRESS at, the ringside that
night Ten additional tickets have
been purchased for Halloran
patient* by Carteret Lions Club
It is planned to have a police es-
cort greet this group at the Goe-
thals Bridge in Elizabeth.

The tournament is sanctioned
by the Amateur Athletic Union
and will be confined to five weiifh
groups, 118, 126, 135, 147 and 160
pounds, although the committee
reserves the right to confine the
tourney to four of the above
classes.

Prizes Include 13-inch gold box
ing trophies to winners, six-inch
gold trophies to runners-up, and
gold boxing gloves to losers in
the semi-final round

The complete list of fighters, as
announced by "Babe" Coughlin
follows:

lates announced by parents of
Jartcret young people this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Mortan LeVan,
Chrome Avenue, have announced
he engagement of their daughter

Genevleve Marie, to Chief Phar-
macists Mate Janurius A. Cho-
lckl, U. S. Navy, son of Mrs. Julia

George Benton, Newark, 118
James Hodge, Trenton, 147
Harry Baylock, Newark, 118; An
gelo Red Loffa, Elizabeth, 160
Frank Butler, Trenton, 147; C;
Rhoticon, SayrevlUe, 147; Bi
Wilke, Newark, 126; Louis Balka
Carteret, 126; Patrick Ivanitsky
Carteret, 126; Patsy D. Falra, Gar-
wood, 126; Robert Morgan, Mata
wan, 126; Edward Morgan, Mata
wan, 135; Richard Williams, Trer
ton, 135: Jesse Butler, Trenton
135; Phil Weteel. Union, 135; Tec
Walker, Trenton, 118; Howarc
Stephens, Monmouth tSablcs. 14'
Louis Serra, Monmouth Stable;
126; Jerry Schillo, Monmouth Sta
bles, 160; Francis Tom, Monmoutl
Stables, 135; Ted Koppernd
Monmouth Stables. 126; Car
Dunn, Monmouth Stables. 135
William Smith, Monmouth Sta-
bles, 147; Ray Kinjkendall, Mon
mouth Stables, 160; Robert Pow-
ell, Monmouth Stables, 160; Jo-
seph Gufslielmtns, Monmouth Sta-
bles, 126; Louis TufTa, Monmouth
Stables. 160; Edward Bozek, Mon-
mouth Stables, 147; Gerald Mar-
tinez, Monmouth Stables, 126.

tuetion September 3
Wrigla Eye$ Couiuil
^KTERET - B r i g h t Eyes

Degree of Poeahpntas will
111 Us new officers JMptember
I Fire Hall No. I. Mr*. Theresa
p , south River, dtotrtat dep-

I lime.
[Monday's session of ihe group

were played attet the busl-
was completed Wd high

s were made by W». Laura
Mrs, John Reid, Mrs, Fred

«'li, Mrs. Harry Mann and
Ursuai Fretwan.

\"<d Girl* Enrolled

- Threl Carteret
i members of lact JUfoe's grad*
IB class at Catjifot High
J" have enrolled W students

New Jersey College for

**v are Miss
11 of Mr. i

|to. Washing

CALENDAR OFCOMING EVENTS
Nolv: Coiitrihutions lo tliLs culunin must be in this office

no later than Tuesday of each week. They must l>0 made in
writing.

SEPTEMBER
13 Initiation of clans of candidates by Odd Fellows.
14—Birthday party. Nurses' Association. Borough Hftll.

Wedding of Miss Rose Ramirez and Edward Puohen, 11
A. M., at St. Joseph's Church.

Wedding of Miss Florence Poll and Stephen Varga at Sacred
Heart ChUrch.

15 -Outing, I. O. O. P., Roosevelt Park.
Unveiling of monument in memory of Mrs, Rose l*Ster at

Beth Israel Cemetery.
Wedding of Rose Nardi and Dominic Raguccl at 4 P. M.,

St Joseph's Church.
Picnic sponsored by Democratic Organization at Willow Tree

16—Meeting of Girl Scout leaders and assistants at HW»ry.
19-Poxing bouts at Carteret High School, sponsor* by Star

Landing Post, Veterans of Foreign Ware.
21-Wedding of Miss Ann Medwlck and 8tephen Shaner at i

P M*at St. Ellas Greek Catholic Church.
Wedding of Miss Helen Walko and George Hell at Sacred

Heart Church at 4 P. M.
Republican Picnic at Walker-Gordon Farms, Platnpboro. •
S of Marie Jean Ourchak and William J. itamarsky

at 8 P. M. in Sacre<J Heart Church
22-Annual picnic of Fire Company No. 1 at Ukrainian Hall,

Dance sponsored by Holy Name Society of Holy Family
Church at School Auditorium, Emerson Street.

a8-lndlan Summer dance sponsored by Young Peoples Club
ol Magyar Reformed Church at St. James1 Hall

Wedding of Miss Ann Nudge ami Paul Chovan at Hungarian
Reformed Church. , , , . M

WeddjntJ of Audrey Burku mid John Donovan at 1» A. M.,

Carteret Giving little 0V Dan Cupid Busy rime-
Engagements, Weddings Come in Great Profusion
CARTERET — Dan Cupid had

letter watch out or he might find
ilnuelf running out of his supply
if arrows, Judging from the num-
er of engagements and marriage bride of Edmund Walter Puchen.

Church. A reception will be held
at the Oerman Lutheran Hall.

Miss Rosalie Patricia Ramlm,
daughter of Mrs. Therm* Ramlre*.
1 Salem Avenue, will become the

son of Michael Puchen, St. Claire,
Pa,, tomorrow at U A. M, at a
nuptial mass In St. Joeeph's
Church.

Given Part;
Miss Helen Irene Derao, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Dercto.
10 McKlnley Avenue, wu guest of

homicki, Somerset Street. They' honor at a bridal shower at St.
ill be married October 19 in St.
oseph's Church. Both are gradu-
,tes of Carteret High School. Miss

Is employed at the West-
raco Chemical Corporation here.

Miss Marip Jean Gurchak.
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephan

Gurchak. 188 Pershlng Avenue and
William Joseph Karmarsky, son of

r. and Mrs. John Kaimarsky.
jynd Street. Perth Amboy, will
ie married September 21 at 2
clock al the Sacred Heart

James' Hall. About 140 guests were
present and the bride-to-be was
presented with a complete set of
bedroom furniture and a radio.
Mtss Dcrao win become the bride
of Joseph John Boldliar. ii Flor-
ence Avenue. South River, Sunday.
September 29. at 4 P. M.. In St
Elizabeth's Church.

A bridal shower was given for
Miss Florence Poll, daughter of
Mrs, Anna Poll, Pershlng Avenue,
who will become the bride of

Horvath-Suhay Rites Saturday
In Our Lady of Hungary Church

Stephen Varga, son qf Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Van*, also of Per-
illing Avenue, tomorrow at Sacred
Heart Church. The ihower was ar-
ranged by Mrs. Mary Poll, Mrs.
Oeorge Klmbaeh and Mrs. Michael
Poll. About 76 guest* wert present.

Mtss Audrey Burke, daughter of
Mrs. Evelyn Burke, Locust Street
will become the bride of John
Donovan, son of Mr, and Mrs
Daniel Donovan, Chrome Avenue.
September 38 at a nuptial mass at
10 A. M, In St. Joseph's Church.
A shower for the bride-to-be was
held recently at the home of Miss
Helen Louise Bodnar. Roosevelt
Avenue. Guests wert Mrs. Robert
Ellis, Mrs. Albert Toth, Mrs. Tlllle
Jackson. Mrs. John S. Olbricht,
Mrs. Evelyn Burke, Mrs. Marion
O' Donnell, Mrs. Blanche Cole,
Mrs. Stephen Bodnar, Mrs. Daniel
Donovan, the Misses Josephine
Jackson, Wllla Walsh, Mary Pazar,
Beatrice Bodnar and Dorothy
Donovan, Carteret: Miss Dorothy

(Continued on Page 2)

Schroedcr Winner
Of Commendation

Teachers
Join Unit
'Council M

i>

HansenMayAttend
Democratic Outing

erth Amboy Ceremony
Unites Borough (lirl,
Former Army Man

CARTERET - At a ceremony
performed Saturday at Our Lady
of Hungary Church, Perth Amboy,
by the pastor, Rev. Laurence Hoi-
vath, Miss Olga Suhay, daughter
of Mrs. Margaret Suhay, 1 Mc-
Klnley Avenue became the bride
of William John Horvath, son of
Mr. and Mis. John Horvath, 27
Grace Street, Perth Amboy.

Given in marriage by her bro-
ther, Ernest, the bride wore a
white Skinner satin gown styled
with a sweetheart neckline, trim-
med with lace and a full skirt
edged with lace-trimmed ruffles.
Her fingertip length veil of tulle
was arranged from a crown of
seed pearls and she carried a
bouquet of white roses.

Miss Kay Lane of Perth Amboy
was maid of honor and the brides-
maids were Misses Margaret Hor-
vath, sister of the bridegroom;
Dolly Pftllflstini of Rahway, Helen
Pastuchen of C a r t e r e V Mary
Lukwa of Iselin and Florence
Glanfrancisco of Perth Amboy
Miss Lane wore a blue gown with
a satin bodice and a fujl chiffon
skirt and the bridesmaids wore
similar sowns of pink, The al
wore jullct mips and carried pink
roses and blue delphinium.

John Moskowitz of Perth Amboy
as best man and the ushers were

Ubert Nagy, Joseph Caro, Stephen
Suhay. Joseph Bauman and Ml-
hael Gianfrancisco. Robert Suhay
ras a page boy.

To Live Here
Upon their return from a wed-

ilng trip to New1 England, the
lewlyweds will reside at the Mc-
Klnley Avenue address. For travel-
,ng, the bride wore a black suit,
'ink accessories and a corsage of
ink roses.

Mrs. Horvath was graduated

ei^SW and Joseph MlhaUky at 4
P M Holy Family Church. j , . .

Wedding of Estelle Ruth Simpson and PmkW CMdoeh at
(T46 P M at Millrose Chateau, Brooklyn, N. *. r

Wedding of •"Hehntaaw Derao and Joseph John U l
4 P. M, at St'Sllzabeth's Church.

f»"! Mrs. Aa
K i t A v i ! n i w

d

will
Mta,
begin

OCTOBER
Pwly sponsored by Carteret Bepubllo»a Club at/

! " danSponsored by Pirates at si Jam* Hall,
g of Mtas Helen Demeter and U*rejio« i> Mm

German Hall,
ance si
of Miss Helen Demeter and Lawrence
fit Ellas' Greek Catholic Churoh.

t. Jamee' Hall, Carteret Cardinals
. of Oenevieve Marie LeVan and Chief
JanurluB A. Choml*l at 8t Joseph '

Court Carteret, OrdW of
No. a.

immeiv

maplste

fin

Club'

CARTERET — Mayor Stephen
Sklba Is honorary chairman of the
picnic to be sponsored Sunday In
Willow Tree Grove by the Carteret
Democratic Organization. Lewis G.
Hansen, Democratic candidate for
Governor has been invited, along
with all the county and local party
candidates

The outing activities will get
underway at 1 p. m, under the
direction of Julius Kish and Ed-
ward Lausmohr. An all-veterans'
orchestra has been procured and
refreshments will be served with
Mrs. Little in charge.

Others assisting in arrange-
ments are Freeholder Elmer E.
Brown, B, W. Harrington, Joseph
Synowieckl, Patrick Potucnig and
Alphonse- Belgert.

Mrs. Hemsel is Hostess
At Club's First Session

CARTERET — Mrs. C h a r l e s
Hemsel was hostess to the W. V.
Club at1 the first meeting of the
season. Plans were made to have
a social the second Saturday of
each month, with the husbands
of the members as guests. Mrs
Albert Kostenbader, 103 Hermann
Avenue, will be hostess at the next
meeting on September 25,

Those attending the session at
Mrs. Hemsel's home were Mi's.
•Walter Ward, Mrs. Kostenbader,
Mrs. Robert Zupko and Mrs. Louis
Newman.

SlJ Mark's Church Unit
To Have Bazaar Bee. 5

bazaar to be
in the parish

ball wa&'pianned by the Girls'
Friendly Society of St. Mwk'fl
Church at a meeting Tuesday at
the-home of Mrs, Margaret Orae
me, Grant Avenue.

The next mating will be Qfto-
I at the home of Mrs. John

Jd S t t G W t T U ^

BtUtt

d.BeeJd Street

A. C.

from Carteret High School and is
mployed at the N. J. Bell Tele-

phone Company. The bridegroom,
», graduate of Perth Amboy High
School, was recently discharged
rom the Army. He Is pow em-

ployed by the Western Electric
'ompany.

PTA, Teachers, Children
Fimdly Realize Gonl!

CARTERET — Fruition of a
two-year project by the Parent-
Teacher Association of Nathan
Hate and Washington schools,
the school children and teachers
came this week with the arrival
of "Fllmosound" projectors. A
representative of the manufact-
urer was in Carteret this week
explaining the operation of the
equipment to the teachers.

The machines will be used In
the classrooms this year.

(Special to Csrieret Press)
WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY IN

JAPAN—Second Lieutenant Hen-
ry J. Schroeder. Carteret. was
recently commended by Lt. Gen-
eral Robert L. Eichelberget at
Eighth Army Headquarters in Yo
kahoma, for meritorious service
In Japan from 14 October, 1845
to 1 June, 1946.

As Graves Registration officer'
for United States Army Service
Command C, and as Assistant
Graves Registration officer for
Headquarters Eighth Army. Lieut-
enant Schroeder aided materially
In the establishment of the United

Meet With School
And Will PreM
Seven-Point

CARTERET-Carteret
have drrnlfd to affiliate with
Crntinl Ulwr Council.

Tins announcement wat
yesterday and coupled With ft <
frrence held by a co
teachers with the Board of)
tion Wednesday night
that stron« pressure will bet. . .
by the school personnel this ;
to brlnn about adoption ol a I,
point program presented to
Board five months ago. Tht
gram covers wanes and
conditions.

The committee met with
Board after the regular
and It is expected that the
come of the parley probably
be announced at the next

After a lengthy discussion.
Board gave to the staff of
Carteret High School
The Loudspeaker, Ihe com
to sell refreshments at 111
school games In the stadium.
liar concession was given to i
ben of the school band to have ti
privilege at the night
games of the Carteret Ahi
semi-pro allegation.

The concessions had been I
by the Wings Athletic Club,
the Board took the position ,'•„
the high school students should
allowed to raise money In
fashion if they so desired. I t wiffii
pointed out that the band is iftfi
dire need of new and additional 1
Instruments and that unless tfatf
members provide them for thun*H>'!
selves lt will be necessary to

New Babies Arrive
In Carteret Homes

CARTERET — Carteret parents
welcomed new babies this week as
follow*:

A daughter. Gall Ann, born

Permanent Lighting Aim
Of Morris for Stadium

CARTERET—Expressing the
belief that Carteret is becoming
"sports conscious" and that a
need exists for installing per-
manent lighting at the Overholt
Stadium, Commissioner Morris
asked the Board of Education
Wednesday to obtain bids on the
cost of Installing the lights.

Mi. Morris pointed out that
those using the stadium after
dark must now pay $150 a night
for lights, and said that If at all
possible the facilities should be
installed us tltey would soon be-
come self-llquidatiiiK. The Dist-
rict Clerk was directed to obtain
estimates of the cost.

Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hemsel, Lincoln Avenue, at St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth.

A son, born Friday, also at St.
Elizabeth Hospital, to Mr, and Mrs.
John McMaster, Emerson Street.
Mrs. McMaster is the former
Eileen Sullivan.

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Skevlngton, Lincoln Avenue, born
at MUhlenberg tfospltal. Plainfleld.
Mrs. Skevlnfiton
Alice Crane.

is the former

States Armed Forces Cemetery
Number One In Yokahoma. His
untiring efforts nude possible the
recovery and identification of de-
ceased personnel and the for?
warding of necessary reports to
higher headquarters.

Lieutenant Schroeder's mother,
Mrs. Veronica Schroeder, lWes at
311 Washington Avenue in Car-
teret.

Luncheon u Scheduled
By Carteret Clubwoman

CARTERET—The Board of
directors of the Carteret Woman's
Club met at the home of Mrs.
John Reid. Heald Street, ai.U made
plans for a luncheon next month
with Mrs, P. S, Oalbralth as chair-
man. Present were Mrs. Oscar
Anderson, Mrs. Harry Yet man,
Mrs. Joseph Hlub and Mrs. Harry
Axon.

Camera Club Arranging
Contest for Sept. 19th

CARTERET — The Carteret
Camera Club met at Fire Hall
No. 2 and discussed print com-i
petitions, print shows and lectures
for the coming season. Three new | week at the hall with an orchestra

providing the music. Alex Fazekas
will be In charge.

Dance to Be Sponsored
By Holy Name Society

CARTERET—The Holy Name
Society of the Holy Family Church
will sponsor a dance September 22
in the School Auditorium, Emerson
Street.

Andrew Glnda is chairman and
he Is being assisted by the follow-
ing men and women, members of
the church: John Koch, Walter
Kotllnskl, Charles Stopinsk
Frank Akalewlcz, Michael Slekler-
ka, John Estok, Prank Kurdyla
Walter Nlerolec, Mrs. Caroline
Kurdyla, Mrs, Josephine Gtnda
Mrs. Sophie Urbanakl, Mrs. Kate
Gstok, Mrs. Helen Ui'banskl, Mtss
Loretta Olnda. Miss Alfieda Kot-
llnskl. A popular orchestra has
been engaged for the occasion.

members were welcomed and an
nouncemerit Is made that mem
bershlp is open to anyone inter- j
ested in movie or still photog-
raphy.

The next meeting will take place
September 19 at 8:30 p. m. in
Fire Hall No. 3, ut which time
the monthly open print competi-
tion will be held. The public is
invited.

GIRL SCOUTS ELECT
CARTERET—Dolores Neder was

named chairman to succeed Mar-
guerite Campbell as a meeting of
Girl Scout Troop 17 at St, Joseph's
Auditorium. Maiiene Lozak was
named scribe and Margaret Sima,
treasurer.

Awurd of Savings Bond
lifted hy Fire Company

CARTERET—An ' award ol
135 Savings Bond will be awarded
by *tre Company No.-? according
to plans made by the group at a
meeting at the flre hall. The

i j t t e d Miller w»»
W* •*

Lozak Named Manager
of CWU Bowling Club

CARTERET -*- Thomas Lozak
was named manager of the bowl-
ing team of St. Ellas Post. 797.
Catholic War Veterans at a meet-
ting Monday in St. Ellas' Hall.
The team has Joined the County
CWV League.

It was planned to hold "make
believe ballroom" dances each

Finul Payment is Mode
On Local Club Mortgage

CARTERET-The final pay-
ment on the mortgage of the
club and the burning of the
document was the feature of a
meeting of the Lone Star Social
Club at the clubhouse, 75 Roose-
velt Avenue.

The organization now boasts
a membership of 125. Final plans
were made for a fall dance to
be held November 2 In St. James'
Hall.

REGISTRATION BLANK
The Borough of Carteret, recognizing the fact that not

only veterans but civilians as well, are unable to flnd suitable
housing accommodations In Carteret. is attempting to determine
Just how great is the need. This can be accomplished IX all those
who are seeking permanent homes will fill out the registration
blank below and mall it or deliver it to the office of A. J. Perry,
Borough Clerk, Carteret, N. J. Just as soon as it can be learned
how many homes of various kinds ure required, strong eftorU
will be made to have them provided.

NAME Number in family

PRESENT ADDRE86 TEMPORARY

VETERAN,., «pW MANY RO0M8 NBBDED

WHERE KMFLOYXP t -. ,....

MAXIMUM iatm YOU CAN J»AY .,.., •

DO YOU W^TX TO BUY A HOME. !....;.; ,.„.... :.

Do you intftfad to live In Cartwet permanently

Why are priltjit faclllUas Inadequate ox Unpraotkal

THIB

elude an appropriation in th i a
school budget. The Wings Wtt i i l
highly commended for their liUtta*:!
tive and were told that it the Sttt^f
dents at any time decided \
don the concessions that the '
would be uiven new conslderaOOBip

Mrs, George Resigns ' '"
The resignation of Mrs.'

Georne as a high school
was received and accepted. B*»ii
quest of Mrs. Sylvia Welsman flf.v
adjustment in her status on ths/ ;

basis of service as a home teachtfj
was approved. . ••£

The reports of Supervising Prin-
cipal Qeorne S Qoodell were re-
ceived and filed. At the same time,
the Board adopted a resolution
requiring that the examination „
given each year by local dootorf"
to school students, be Completed 6y
November 1, Mr. Qoodell {Minted
out that often these examlnaUoMJ
are not finished until early spring A
The resolution also permitted ex-i
amlncis to make a more thorough .
test.

Uke Court Club
Appoints Manager

CARTERET — The Ukrainian 3j
Boys Club met Sunday. Plane
were discussed for the forthcom*1

Ing basketball season and Ale*
Palehonki was appointed manager,
The first practice session will M
held on the Pavilion grounds on ,
Wednesday. September 11. at 4
p. m. John Bartko was appointed -
booking manager for the team and ,
light senior teams wishing to book
names are urged to contact h im/ i

Prank Waslowltz and Joseph *j
Lesky were appointed publlclb|i
managers for the club.

Plans were also begun for
dance to be held In the latter {
of October. Tentative plans
to hold a barn dance.

A special meeting of the
will be held Sunday,
is. at 10 a. m. at the pavilion,.!
All members are urged to attend tf'
help form a constitution for tillc l u tV

Waste Paper Collection
Scheduled for Sunday.

CARTERET — The first of
series of waste paper collect™
to be conducted by Troop 81
St. Joseph's Church, will
place Sunday. All those h _ ,
waste paper are asked to place $1
on the curb in front of their I
to be picked up by trucks
to the scouts.

The proceeds o< the collect
will be used to buy Instrun. ,
for the fife and drum corps. Jo
Collins is chairman of the drlvj
assisted by Scoutmaster
V. Rocky,

Application by Oentut
For School Post Filed

CARTERET—Application by 1
Marvin dreenwald, S94
Avenue as a school dentist
ordered placed on die by the 1
of |Mucatipn. Dr. Greenwald
just recently been discharged f
the armed forces.

Board members stated I
they would like to i "
to veterans wherever \
at the present t in* 'ft* i

htw sufaeieji* i '

^̂ Pffjf̂ f*": ̂ "f^^-'f^l
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Local Girl Bride
In Fords Ceremony

CARTER FT Mis* Jilllft SlW-
vcy, tliniKliif)- of Joseph Shovny.
82 Holly SUiTt, and HIP Into Julia
Shnvcy, hrcnmr the bride nf Ste-
phen .1 NftKY. son of Mrs. Elisa-
beth NRRY, Ffirrts, Monday after-
noon nl I he Church of .Jesus
Chrisl, Fords Rev. Joseph Ben-
yolfi officiated.

Mrs. Mary Moran was matron
of honor find Ixitiis Natfy served as
his brother's best man. The bride
wmti it royal blue nult with black
accessories And an orchid corsaRe.
Mrs. Moran wore a romance blue
^ilt with funhslH accessories and
a corsage of yellow pom-pons.

The newly weds will reside in
Fords upon their return from their
honeymoon In New York City. The
bride is employed at the General
Cable Corporation, Perth Amboy.
The bndeKroom Is a veteran of
five years' service in the armed
•forces and is now employed at the
Catalin Corporation.

Farm ropvlitloa
liMn ttvm otie-flfth of the peo-

JI> in itv United Staler live on

WeVe Got Hie

Indian Sign Up

Heap Rig Chief used to
say "How," but he's

.',.. changed his peacetime
greeting to "At Briega."
And here's how you can

• really enjoy Indian Sum-
'.' mer—check off the list be-

low and be prepared for
; all events. You'll find

these items in our store:
For that Football Game—

Raincoats, Topcoats,
Gloves, Scarfs.

For that belated Golf
Game—

Sweaters, Jackets.
• For that Camping Trip—

Sweaters, Wool Sport
Shirts, Jackets.

' For Stay-at-Homes—-
Belts, Suspenders,
Socka, Sport Shirts,

Vti Neckwear.

'; Open Again Wednesdays.
Open Friday Till 9.

Saturday Till 6.

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORES
91 SMITH ST. COR.K1NG

PERTH AMBOY3

Dan Cupid Busy
(Continued from Page 1)

Walsh. Perth Ambny find MI«S
Verne Ward. Elizabeth.

To W*fl September 20
Mtas Stella Sosnowskl. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Sosnowskl,
30 Chrome Avenue nnd Joseph
Mihatsky. son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
V. Mlhftlsky, Perth Amboy. will bi»
married September 29. at 4 p. M.,
in Holy Family Church.

The mari'lnge of Miss Estelle
Ruth Simpson, daughter of Mrs.
Ida Simpson, 2901 Ocean Pirkdny,
Brooklyn, and Pinkus Chodnsh,
son of Mrs. Rebecca Chodosh,
Railroad Avenue, will take place
September 29 at 8:46 P. M., nt the
Mlllrose Chateau, Brooklyn

A miscellaneous bridal shower
was held at the Gypsy Cnmp In
honor of Miss Helen Demeter who
will become the bride of Lawrence
J, Zimmerman cm October <l.
Hostesses at the affiiir were Mrs.
Katherlne Urban, Mrs. Rose Do-
meter, Mrs. Katherlne Zimmer-
man and Miss Mary Demeter.

those attending: were Mrs. The-
resa Demeter, Mrs. Ethel Demeter,
Mrs, Julia Demeter, Mrs. Mary
Demeter, Mrs. Elizabeth Demeter,
Misses Irene and Elizabeth Dem-
eter, Mrs. Helen Czar, Mrs. Sophie
Matwelghyn, Mrs. Mary Kleban.
Mrs. Sophie Kerestesz, Mrs Julia
Sipos. Mrs. Helen Sheridan. MIR.
Jay Blrl, Mrs. Marmiret Sloan,
Mrs. E. C. Doody, Mrs. Ethel Koy.
Mrs. Elizabeth Vasvary, Mis. Mary
Scywrtel, Mrs. Joseph Pankulics,
Mrs. Elizabeth Kovacs

Mrk. Ethel Hardy, Mrs. Lillian
Marks, Mrs. Helen Dedoresak, Mrs.
J. A. Ruschal. Mrs. S. P. Szabo,
Mrs. M J. Bradley, Miss Mary
Bradley, Mrs, Emma Orusz, Mrs.
John Kuhn, Mrs. Ethel Tomko,
Mrs. 8. R. Bartha, Mrs. Ethel
Wranetz, Mrs. Elizabeth Matriska,
Mrs. Theresa Bertolan, Mrs. Julia
Jacobl and Mrs. Katherine Buck,
the Misses Ann Gronsky, Dorothy
Walsh, Vickie Russala, Helen Foxe.
Mary Slrak, Jessie Moczarski, Ann
Koplel.

Miss Mfdwick Feted
Miss Ann Medwick was given a

surprise miscellaneous shower In
honor of her approaching mar-

'' riage to Stephen Shaner on Sep-
' tember 21 at 3 P. M., at St. Ellas'
Greek Catholic Church, The af-
fair was held at Kutcy's Tnn with
Miss Helen Medwick as hostess.

Guests from Carteret present
were: Mrs. Helen Medwick, Mrs.
John Shaner, Mrs. Michael Laura,
Mrs. George Ferenchiak, Mrs.
aMry Akatewicz, Mrs, S o p h i e
Trosko, Mis. Anna Chervanek,
Mrs. Stephen Banko, Mrs. Alex
Kuzrrm, Mrs. John Splsak, Mrs.
Stephen Sakacs, Mrs. Ann Mc-
Leod, Mrs. Mary Kahy, Mrs. Mary
Ihnat, Mrs. Ann Gavaron, Mrs.
aMry Turek and daughter, Helen,
Mrs. Stephen Dumansky and
daughters, Mary and Dorothy.

Mrs. Ann Chorba and daughter,
Evelyn, Mrs, Mildred Liscck. Mrs.
John Gorecki, Mrs. Helen Miller,
Mrs. Alice Sheridan nnd daughter.
Sue, Mrs. George Sheridan. Mrs.
Bertha Bishop, Mrs. Mary Vargo,
Mrs. Helen Zareva, Mrs. Ella Sker-
chek, Mrs. Anna Rosal, Mrs. S\f-
phen Kutcy, Mrs. Mildred Sokesz,
Mrs. Helen Lukach, the Misses
Wanda Zaglewski, Evelyn Chroba,
Mary Shaner, Irene Gorecki, Rose
Dacko and Theresa Lac.hinsky.
There were also Ruests present
from Linden and stuten Island.

Honored at Shower

A surprise shower was also held
in honor of Miss Ann Nud«e who
will become the bride of Paul E.
Chovan, Fords, September 28 at
3 P. M., at the Hungarian Re-
formed Church. The shower was
given by the Doughgirls at the

Softball Teams In
Another Deadlock
In Title Playoffs

mrftii

wo lenms
hampinn-
ing

for the
roe days,

CARTERET When
ilay to a deadlock in
jhlp (ram* that is som

But when they do
second straight time In
.•.tint's one for the books.

Well, the Price's and the Aca-
.lemy tossers played to another
tie, this time by a 7-7, score, in
the second samr of their playoffs
Wednesday eveninu before a bic
crowd at LeibiR's Field,

As a result, the .teams are exactly
1 where they started and the third
f game nf the series will be played
I tonlRht at Leibig's Field, with a

fourth on Monday and a fifth if
necessary, next Wednesday.

This time It was the Academy
tossers who pulled the game out
of the bag by scoring four runs
in the seventh inning to come
from behind and tie the count. Bill
Sloan, who replaced Len Potts
halted the rally.

Frankowski and Sloan each got
three hits.

PRICE'S
AB

Zimmerman, lb
Novak, cf-3b
King, ss
P. Virau, If
M. Virag, rf-cf
G. Baksa, 3b-p •...
Hagen, 2b
Frankowski, p-cf
Campbell, t :

R
0
1
3
1
1
0
0
0
1

Sleepy Pf«> Time.
APPROPRIATIONS .

More than one-Mirth of the na-
tion's unprecedented peacetime
budget nf more than $41,000,000,-
000 for the current fiscal year was
budgeted to the War and Navy
Departments by the last Congress.
Of that sum, the Army #111 fefct
$7.2(53,542.400 nnd the. Navy, $4,-
119.059.300.

SOME SEND-OFF
JAMESTOWN, N. V.—Jimmy

Johnson, while visiting here,
wrote a letter to his mother In
Oownndn and "mailed" th* letter
in a flre-atavm box. Three pump-
ers, a hook nnd ladder truck, and,
eventually, a squad car full of
detectives responded to the false
alarm—Riving a real send-oft to
Jimmy's letter.

SOME EARNINGS
SALT LAKE CITY—in about a

minute's time at the recent Days
of '47 Rodeo, Cowboy Buck Sor-
rel;; earned $1,456 as pri7« money
for nmine three calves and bull-
dogglng one steer. He averaged
[ibout 15 seconds for each time
: > U t .

Pattern 9026 comes in sizes 12,
14, 16, 18, 20; 30, 32. 31, 3G. U, 40.
Site 16 lakes 3% yards 38-lucU.

Send TWENTYFIVE CENTS In
coins for tilts pattern to 170 News-
imper Pattern Dept,, 232 West 18th
St., Now York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Ready for you right now . . . the
brand-new Marian Martin PALL
and WINTER 194C-47 Pattern Book!
Best-of-tite-senson fashions for all

plus a FREE pattern for br.idge
apron nml card-table cover printed
rinht In the book. All yours for
just fifteen cents more!

WIPES OUT FAMILY
YOKOSUKA, Japan—Rear Ad-

miral Shiro Sato, wartime com-
mander of forces In the New
Guinea area shot himself after
killing his wife and two children
as they slept. He had recently
suffered a nervous breakdown.

Peron warns foes he will strike
first with a force of "million."

12

APL reports gain 100,000 mem-
bers in the South.

home of Miss Veronica Sidun,
Christopher Street.

Quests were: Mrs. Andrew Su-
mutka, Mrs. Prank Goyena, Mrs,
Rudolph Knudsen, Mrs. Ambrose
Mudrak, Mrs. Alex Nudge, Mrs.
Prank Nudge, Mrs. Julia Nudge,
Misses Irene Safcik, Mary Cuif-
freda, Victoria Gutowskl, Jose-
phine Wielgolinskl, Marie O'Don-
nell, Elsie Popovich, Ann Mazola
and Catherine and Mary Conlan
of Carteret.

Mrs. Lawrence Stewart and
Mrs. Thomas Oeis of Rahway,
Mrs. Arthur Wissing, Mrs. Stephen
Niidne and Mrs. John Nudge of
Perth Amboy. Mrs. Emma Chovan
of Fords, Mrs. Morton Pirrong of
Elizabeth, and Miss Irene Kaz-
mierczak of Newark.

Miss Rose Nardi will become
the bride of Dominic Ragucci Sun-
day at 4 P. M., at St. Joseph's
Church, it was announced today

Totals 31 7
ACADEMY ALLEYS

AB R H,
Keats, c 3 1 1
Mikics, ss 4 2 2
Perry, lb 4 1 2
W. Sloan, 3b-p 4 2 3
Qaria, cf 3 1 2
Ondrejczak, If 3 0 0
Udzielak, 2b-3b 4 0 1
Q. Sloan, rf 3 0 0
Zogleski, 2b 3 0 , 0
Potts, p 1 0 0

When Susan Thorne, NB(" aclrrss, assembled her college ward-
robe this (all, she chosr this nrw short-leiuth plftld rnbe that was
one of the features of Bnnwit Teller's rollesre eollrrtlon. Susan,
like many college girls, found this robe to be pra<-tk»l for busy
dormitory night life.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
FRANK KREISEL

Heads Campaign
(Continued from Pafje 1)

go to work to improve the health
of our communities."

As head of the League's stand-
Ing Seal Sale Committee, Mrs.
O'Neill not only will direct the
county campaign for 1946 but will
also continue to serve as commu-
nity chairman for Fords. The new
county chairman is a member of
the Board of Directors of the Mid-
dlesex County Tuberculosis and
Health League, one of its vice
presidents, a member of the Board
of Directors of Woodbridge Chap-
ter, American Red Cross and an
active worker on the March of
Dimes campaign.

F»tm Earnings
Farm records show that In cash-

grain areas year-to-year earnings
tend to be higher where less than
15 pur cent of the tillable land is
maintained in clovers and alfalfa
than where mere land is kept in
those crops.

Tomorrow Night

GRAND OPENING!

HILL BOWL
8 New Modern Bowling Alleys by Brunswick-Balke

BAR - GRILL
COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED

569-571 Roosevelt Avenue

CABTCRET, N. J.

For Value in Juvenile

Toys and Furniture
Where the prices cannot be
beaten—See

DOOLEY'S
802 St. George Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Tojo, In Interview, defends Ja-
pan's war. but hopes for peace.

City
To Open IYIOIKI

CARTERET *w,i:
City bowllriK le;,,;,,,
campaign this mi,..
night, there's coin.
of doings at the C ; I,I
tlon Alleys this !>„. ,„
to Matt Kondrnk ,
alleys. The Beni M
league will also in-
at the hill alloys .;,.,..
son on Friday. ;->ir

Among the team-. ..,,
City Ijf»(fllf rttrr Mi- •

CailM-etRocs, fiivi-i. ,
chak's , Sltar'.s :;• ,
Oarftge, Nometh's it̂
Kale 's and another -[,,
zat lon team.

RUN OVER BV i i ; , „

MONTREAL Wlni. ,
Beachcmln, 11, (,r AM .
was strollinK iiimv ,
town's empty streci-. ,..'
own business." in ..
by a helicopter, wh,,,.
ing on the

RHYTHM KING OF THE ACCORDION

is now accepting New Pupils. Before the war

.UjidWr.of ,tfce Sophisticated Swingsters, New

Jersey's youngest datice band. Leader of the

132nd Infantry Band in the Pacific during the

war. Has recently completed engagements at

the HOTEL ONONDAGA, Syracuse, N. Y.

COLONIAL PATIO, Asbury Park, N. J., and the

CABANA CLUR, Washington, D. C.

LESSONS GIVEN EITHER AT HOME OR STUDIO

For Appointments Call Wood bridge 8-O323-M

Between 1 and 4 P. M.

37 Grove Avenue Woodbridge

HEAT REGULATORS
Enjoy the comforts of automatic heat, Imin,.,!;,,

installation. Call Woodbridge 8-085*)

AVENEL COAL & OIL
826 RAHWAY AVE. A V E N ! • . ! , N , j

ampUtt5
SEW nu
COAT

«
BUDGET
PAYMENTS

Plain &
Furred

Get Going Now On

A PERMANENT, STEADY JOB!

Skilled and Unskilled Production Workers Wanted

Fitted and Box Styles,
Dress and Casual,
Long and Short Coats

' 0$es' junior*I \ 7

»16»«
alt.

SUITS

HO CHARGE
TOR AlURATIOHS

m,

/>».

• . * : • ,

m

Starting Rate 8 6 Cents Per Hour

, OpportmiiUes for PIECE WORK BONUS

ALL EMPLOYEES

Sharing in l ife Insurance, Health and Accident Insurance

VACATIONS WITH PAY

4 7 Hour Week

MM

\

, < 1 *

HCNVAL ROAD, VOODBJUDGE, N. J.:

'29-
BOYS' TOPCOATS 0
Ftn^rilp Coats *i*'-*

ACCOUWTS

Op*n FrWay f vtnlngs



:ARTI5RET P&ESS

freil'mn °f Monument
thy for Mrs. I Jitter
, i-i. HKT Carl raster, Roosc-
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,11111'""

Mil'

[j t :

nnnounces that the
tor his late wife, Rc»e,

,,,nd Cemetery, Wood-
niil be unveiled 8unday
„ .,! l .30 o'clock.

Mnmur-1 Tabak will of-
,„) Rabbi Ephrlam Sol-

rorinwly of this borough,
v.ist liim.
HM-iiil bus for those who wish
Viiil thr ceremony will leave
..nnfiiKU" "f t n e Brotherhood

,.i HI j p. M. In case of rain,
vr-iiinK will be held Beptem-

ItK ANNIVERSARY
/\K i'KRET~Mr. and Mrs. John
' ,„.; if, st. Ann Street, cele-
l(,,i iholr 15th wedding annl-
,l(,y Hnturday. To mark the

L',,,,,1 Mr. and Mrs. Gaydbs and
IjlllMI jonn nnrl John, attended

unco at Radio City.

in H«r Home Heren": =!"£&.Br'""':.57> Helen Buerk f e d s
xCARTERET-Mr..: Sophie Bor III 0 * 1 1 1 x 1 *
»ly 57 died Sunday at her homebely, 57, died Sunday at her home

on Ueblg Lane. She is survived
by a daughter. Mrs. Sophie Ma-
kal and one granddaughter, living
In Hungary. She was a member of
the Hungarian Reformed Church,
the Hungarian Reformed Federa-
tion, the Rakoczi Society. Wood-
men's Circle, White Carnation
Grove, No. 34.

Funeral services wern held
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock
from the Synowlecki Funeral
Home, Hudson Street and at 1:30
o'clock at the Hungarian Refor-
med Church, Rev. Alexander Da-
roczy officiated. Burial was in
Rosehlll Cemetery, Linden.

The pallbearers were Mrs. Julia
Nemesh, Mrs. Julia Comba and
Mrs. Anna Koj, representing the
Ladles' Aid Society; and Mrs. Ida
Pallagyi, Mrs. Susan Kalash and
Mrs. Mary dregus, representing
the White Carnation Grove.

Notice to Voters of Carteret

Von cannot vote on November 5th, 1946 if you
not registered. N , . .

You may register if you will become of age on or
'ure November 5th, if naturalized you must pro-
.T your citizenship papers.

V

You must re-regiflter if you have changed your
iv;i<lenee since last "voting: or if through marriage

m have changed your name. Discharged veterans
isl re-register.

The final registration day is September 26th,
MG.

The office of the Borough Clerk will be open
om Monday, September 23rd to Thursday, Septem-
I 26th, 1946 every day from 9:00 A. M, to 5:00
M. and from 7:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M. to register

l eligible voters.

Remember: You cannot vote if you are not regis-
ied.

AUGUST J. PERRY,

Borough Clerk.

CARTERKT Miss Helen BUM*.
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Edward
Buerk, Larch Street, became the
bride of Donald Elliott. Hermann
Avenue, Snturdny at two o'clock
at the First Presbyterian Church,
Rev. D. Hi. Lorcnt.7., pastor, per-
formed the ceremony. Mrs. Esther
Bennett played the weddinir music
and accompanied the soloist, Miss
Florence Perry

The bride wore a navy blue suit
and black accessories. Her flowers
consisted of a corisaee of white
carnations. Miss Kulalie Beech,
maid of honor, was also attired In
a navy blue suit but with yellow
accessories. She wore a corsage
of talisman roses. William Elliott
was his brother's best man

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot will make
their home at the Hermann Ave-
nue address. The bride is a Riad-
uate of Newark High School and
is employed at Merck & Company,
Rahway. The bridegroom was
graduated from Carteret High
School and Is employed at Foster
Wheeler Corporation here. He is
a veteran of service with the Sea-
bees and spent two years at Guam,

Organization of Court
Team in Talked by Cards

CARTERET—Further plans for
a dance to be held October 12 at
St. James' Hall were made by the
Carteret. Cardinals Athletic, and
Social Club at a meeting In the
clubrooms, Pei'shing Avenue.

Preliminary plans were also
made for the organization of a
basketball team and for obtaining
group Insurance. Alex Moscickl
was named treasurer to succeed
John Ruskay,

Greiner Girli Guests
Of Debs Softball Team

CARTERET-^The Dobs Softball
Team conducted a picnic 8atur-
day at Railway Park, entertaining
as special guests, the Qreiner
Girls Softball team ot Wood-
bridge.

The feature of the day was a
Badminton Game, won by Orel
ners Girls 7 games to 5, and
softball game again won by the
Orelner Girls 10-3. Considering
the fact that this Is the first year
of sporting activity of the Debs,
they deserve plenty of credit for
their efforts.

Attending with the Greiner
Girls were Dot Kazmlerek, Peggy
Bell, Carol Olroud, Vivian Colgan,
Eleanor Statlle. "Mickey" Fran-
kowskl. Emily Williams, Shirley
Colgan, Charlotte Pryce, Helen
Major, and Dolores Statlle. For
the Debs, were Dorothy find Lily
Simon, Kay Weiss, Ann O'Brien,
Marge 'Ondrajcak, Anna and
Rosemary Beam, Lucy Russo,
Mary Pluta, Jean Dudek, Dolly
Gill, and Eleanor Pry. Mrs. F. H.
Green chaperoned the Debs, while
Mrs. T. Bell did the honors for
the Orelners. Also In attendance
were Bob St. Andrassy, coach of
the Grelners, Thomas Bell, Frank
Green, Mr. and Mrs, F. Pryce,
Mr. Simon, Miss Theresa Green,
Janice Uge, Ernie Breza, Walt
Wllma, Audry and Alma Colgen,

Requiem is Celebrated
For 6 At St. Mark's

CARTERET—A memorial re-
quiem was conducted in St. Mark's
Episcopal Church Sunday by the
Rev. Kenneth MacDonald, for Pas-
cal M. Geronlmo, Robert Jeffereys,
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Dunn and
daughter, Sarah Hilton, and Mrs.
Harry Rapp.

The occasion was the twelfth
Sunday after Trinity, and the
memorial service was preceded by
communion and sermon at 9:30
a. m,

Martinius, and Kandy.

Irene Daroczy is Named
On Dean's List at NJC

CARTERET — Miss Irene Do-
roczy, a member of the class of
1947 at New Jersey College for
Women, Is among the student
group recognized In the Dean's
List for high academic standing
for the past year. The honor
group was named by Dr. Margaret
T, Corwin, dean.

Miss Daroczy Is the daughter
of the Rev. and Mrs. Alexander
Daruc2y, 175 Pcrshlng Avenue.

The Dean's List requires of
senior .students average grades of
1.6 or better In their junior year,
while Juniors and sophomores
must have achieved an average
of 1.8 or better in their sopho-
more and freshman years respec-
tively. Recognized in the present
list are,38 seniors, 37 juniors and
32 sophomores.

TO OPEN SEASON
CARTERET—The opening Fall

meeting of the Ladles' Auxiliary of
Exempt Firemen will take place
Wednesday at Fire Hall No. 1 at
8:30, at which time plans for the
coming season will be discussed
A social will follow the business
session:

4 Complete Course
n NuiW Schools

Spewak Quit* as Coach;
Kosel 1$ Plained to Job

*'New Freedom
X GAS Kitchen"

MOVE TO CALIFORNIA
CARTERET—Mrs. Louise San

itos, Fitch Street, was hostess at i
'farewell dinner in honor of Mrs
j John Rotola, Randolph Street, whe

left Wednesday witli her three
children to make their home in
Ryde, Calif.

A novelty weave wool jersey
in brown and "winter wheat" in
a New York dress for Fall la
designed with stoic-like bodice
and front skirt fullness. The belt
is brown leather.

Destructive Insects
Keeping flour and other cereal* In

Insect-proof tins and glass jars is an
important aid in preventing dam-
age from flour beetles, meal moths
and other Insects which feed upon
these foods. Roaches and ants may
also be "starved out" by protecting
food from their attack. Failure to
protect food from insects both en-
courages their development and
menaces health.

CARTERET—In graduation ex-
rclses held at St. Elizabeth Ho«-
ttal and Monmouth Memorial

Hospital, four young ladles, all
rarluat«s of Carteret High School

xrame graduate nurses.
viving diplomas arid pin*

torn Rev. John Tlernan at St
Elizabeth's Hospital were Miss Ir-
ma Clalr Cutter, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Clifford Cutter. Lincoln
Avenue. Miss Anna Halasincka,
also of Lincoln Avenue and Miss
Elizabeth Ctwrepanya, Randolph
Street. Monslgnor Ralph Glover,
Newark delivered the principal ad-
dress The parents of the three
girls held open house Sunday.

Miss Agnes Alice Carney, daugh-
ter o( Mr and Mrs. William Car-
ney, Hnyward Avenue, was grad-
uated from the Monmoulh Memo-
rial Hospital School of Nursing
and at the same time was awarded
a scholarship of $125 for a post-
graduate study in obstetrical nur-
sing. The award was made through
the Mary Owen Borden Founda-
tion. Her guests at the commence-
ment exercises were her parents,
and brother, William Carney, Jr..
Mr. and Mir, Joseph Hlub, Miss
Kathleen Hlub, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Wollschlagrr, Mr, and Mrs.
Michael Lozak. Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Bodnar. Carteret; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gartz and son, Fred, and
Mrs. Margaret Butler, Union,

UNVEILING SEPT. 22

CCA'RTERET—A monument in
memory of the late Sarah Rosen-
blum will be unveiled Sunday,
September 22, at the Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbrldge at 3 p. m.
The services will be conducted
regardless of the weather, accord-
ing to the announcement by Sol-
omon Rosenblum.

CARTERET—Request for per-
mission to use the facilities in the
school system for winter season
sports, were received Wednesday
night by the Board of Education
from the Ukrainian Social Club,
the Pirates basketball team and
the Cartcret Recreation Depart-
ment The requests will be con-
sidered by the Athletic Committee.

The Board accepi«d the resigna-
tion a* assistant football coach
of Wesley Spewak and named
Stanley Kosel as his successor. The
position rallies a salary of $180
a year.

Choir Rehearsal Slated
By Church Unit Tonight

Church Note*
«t DHMMU' TJknKfci''

The Board of Ttt
Church will meet at 7:10
In the church hall.

Clanei In religious
for school children o( U »
will bt conducted tmt '•
i:it p. m.. beftnnlni today, i
in Ukrainian will be
from Monday throtifh
from 3:30 to 6:30. A special i
ing for altar boys will I
Sunday at 13:30 In the
hall.

On Sunday, Divine Liturgy.)
a sermon in English will be i ~
at t » m. with Solemn:
Liturgy with sermon in
Ian at 10:15 a. m.

St. Mary's Ukrainian
will meet Wednesday In the <
hall at t p. m.

CARTERET—Tlw Young Peo-
ple's Club of the Free Magyar
Reformed Church held a success-
fifl hotdoR roast at Katko's Farm
Avenel. Friday.

Tonight at 7:30 o'clock choir
rt'henrsal will be held and at 8:00
o'clock William Lazar, president,
will be In charge of a regulas busi*
ness meeting.

SLIVKA IN NAVY
CARTERET — William John

SHVka. 17, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Sllvka, 22 Lelck Avenue,
Carteret, has reported for recruit
training at the Naval Training
Center, Bainbridge, Md.

Democrats Meet Tonight
To Talk Picnic Plans

CARTERET — T h e Carteret
Democratic Organization will meet
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Ukrain-
ian Pavilion to complete plans for
the picnic to be held Sunday at
Willow Tree Grove.

ENTERS ARMY
CARTERET Thomas Ken •

nedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kennedy, Pershing Avenue, left
Tuesday for service In thu Army.

THE FIRST PRE8B1
CHURCH

Carteret, S. J.
Rev D. E. Urents, Mtnhttr

Sunday Serried
Sunday School at »:46

classes for all. Morning Wo
at 11:00. The pastor will ghrs.|
second sermon of a series <m.;
Church. His topic' will tw
Object of the Church." TWrt '
be special music by the
with Mrs. E. J. Bennett.
County Eiecutire C. E.
The County Executive

tee of the Christian Endeavor'
meet at the Y. M. C. A. on
evening at 8:00 o'clock.
Doats Is the Secretary and
D. E. Lorentz is ope of the
ter Advisers. Representatives
the local societies will also i

Preside At Installation
Rev. D. E. LorenU,

of the Elizabeth Presbytery
sided at the Installation ot
Rev. Henry M. Hartman u :
of the Presbylerlan Church
Iseltn, on Thursday evening.

ON LEAVE
CARTERET—Ray Slebert, yeo-

man third class, U. S. Navy, is
spending an 18-day leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Slebert, Emerson Street.

VISITING IN VIRGINIA
CARTERET — Miss Helen L.

Bodnar, Roosevelt Avenue, and
Miss Laura Hayes, Great Kills,
S. I., are vacationing at Virginia
Beach, Va.

Retail credit sales show big gain
over last August.

CASEY PICNIC SUNDAY
CARTERET—Those pli

attend the Knights ot
picnic Sunday in Bound Brook I
asked to be at St. Joseph's I *
promptly at 12:30 p. m.

Postofflce plans 10-cent air :
to any point In the world.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY 8TORE"
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ORDE R NOW

Coal Koppers Coke-Fuel O i l
MASONS' SUPPLIES

Warr Coal & Supply Co.
Telephone Woodbridge 8-0724

ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

FIEK in the window and ue the 3 "musts' that put each "New

Freedom Gas Kitchen" in a class by itself!

WANT TO I IA BITTIR COOK? Note the new dock-controlled Gas range...

the fastest, smartest, most efficient and economical range you ? m cooked

on. No matter what "make" you b u y - i f it beats the CP seal it's tops,

in cooking performance!

WANT TO SAVE MARKITING TIMIt In your spacious new Gas refrigerator

you can store more frozen foods. . . keep all foods fresh longer. It always

runs ultnily, efficiently, because chere are no moving parts!

WANT WNTY Ot HOT WATWt You'll need it for that automatic dish-

washer . . . need it in the laundry for 4 new doeverything wishing

machine. And the easiest, most economical way to get all the hot water

necesmy for every job is with a new automatic Cas water-heater! Better

gjt jo work on your "New Freedom Gas Kitchen" today!

THE WONOU flAMI
THAT COOLS AS W I U AS HUTS

The Perfect Outfit for School —

Sport Coats and Slack Combinations

SPORT
COATS

Largest Assortment Ever.
Variety of Materials and

Patterns.

$10.85 - $18.50

Leisure

JACKETS

WATCHES

ALL STANDARD
MAKES

GUARANTEED
ACCURACY

Magnify the thrill of any tpecial
date's observance, by marking it
with a gift of jewelry. In all the
world no other gift can be more
generous, enduring or exciting. . . .

COSTUME AND
RELIGIOUS JEWELHY

THE PERTH AMBOY GAS LI6MT CO

J $6.95 to $17.851

SLACKS
$3.95 to $9.95

Hundreds of Fairs to Choose
From.

Genuine

Wind Breaker

JACKETS
In Corduroy and Water-

Repellent Materials,

lined and Unllncd.

$7.95 to $14.50

Wootlbridge

High School

JACKETS
Red and Black

' $8.95 SUPER-WARM JACK*
TutTuTSNOWE*MK»r FMU
vtaiaus nut w««i UMIN

Closed Wednesday Afternoons

1RT H S RELIABLE
JEWELERS
_ MWt'&Jij
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IN THIS COMPLETE

Auto Repairs

Carburetor & Ignition
S e r v i c e

MOTOR REPAIRING
AliKnmfnt and Knee Action

Repairs.
Authorized Service
DeSoto -- Plymouth

Dnlton Motor Sales
SJ Cooke Ave. Cartevet, K. J.

Tel. 8-5522

Alto SUras

Andrew J. Hila
ApplUnc*i - Horn* and An to

Snpptto

Firefton« Dealer Stor«

162 ItMMTalt A*«DIM

Carter*!, N. J.

Cart. 8-5341

Bakeries

BAKE TREATS
tfta Can B« -Sui* of Flavor and

QaaHtr at Moowr't Bakary
Wadding and Birthday Caket

a Spwialtr
Open Sunday*
Plione 4-8385

"If It'i Mooney'i—-It'i the Beit"

Mooney's Bakery
f M NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

. . FORDS. N. J.

"If It's Mooney's—It's the Best"
DANISH PASTRY 25c

FRENCH APPLE CAKE 55c
Delicious LAYER CAKE 60c

Mooney s Bakery
522 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, N. J.
Phoce 4-5385

• Department Stores •

It Christensen's

I Department Store

Clothes For The Family

97 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
•

r'"! WOODBIUDGE HEADQUARTERS
..i

F for Cartaiat, Prapti, Yard Goodi,
: Ladiei* Sportwear, Household
" Furnlihingi

ALLEN'S
* 85 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Men'*, Women's and
Children1. Wear

5-10-25c and Up Counters
Stationery 3«ppli«« and Magastno

|[J Mentcher's Dept. Store
M WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

!

jfi ladies', Men's, Children's

Shoes and Clothing

Choper's Dep't Store
, Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

Ing Stores »

Raymond Jackson

DRUGGIST

88 Hftb Str««l

Woadbridgt, N. J.
8-0584

Pr«*erfption*
Hallmark Card*

thug Store
MahiStrwt

WoodbruJEe, N. J.

• Ftowen «
For All Occasions

Flowers Say Thank You
In So Many Ways

Let us plan your floral nrriinge-
rnenta for each coming

event.

Rita & Ellen
Flatter Shop

Tel. CA-8-6413
534 Rooflcrelt Avenue

Cartfiret, N. J.

• Fnfts & Vegetables •

Jasper & Son
"Quality Pnrfueti"

FROM THE FARM TO YOU
Delivery S*rrie*

Frozen Fruits Soon
96 Main Street

Woodbridge, N, J.
Pboa, 8-2383

Freth Fruit* and Vegetable*

Woodbridge
Fruit Exchange

•4 Mal> St., Woodhridg*. N. J.
Wood. 8-212*

FREE DELIVERY

• Funeral Directors •

Synowiecki

Funeral Home

42 Hudson Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telepbone Carteret 8-871B

NnRnre
Telephone P. A. 4-2318

Lepper & Co., Inc.

FINE FURNITURE

HOBART BUILDIKO

2T8 HOBART STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

• Groceries & Meats •

Rahway Avenue Grocer
G . H M * P I « » .

GROCERIES AND
DELICATESSEN

52B Rajhway ATVOU*

Woodbridfle
WO-8-1421

Hardware

ItsirtatlM
vntunuttlcaily Blawn

Black Rorkwool
For Winter Economy

Stop* Drafts, Saves Fuel

Thaler Insulation <fc
Roofing Co,

64 Broad Street
Elizabeth, N. J.

Tdevhoae 3-301A * «-5!UM

Liqnor Stores

Fords Liquor Store
Complete line e*

Domestic and Imported
Wines • Liquors - Beers

520 New Brunswick Ave.
Fords, N. J.

If ; n art hoMlnf a party, wed-
ding, ontlnc etc., phone

P. A. 4-23S6

• Umber & Millwork •

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone. Woodbrfdga 8-0128

Movlig

ALL LOADS INSPIRED

' Lepper's
Moving & Storage Co.

Local and L»n«r Distance Moving
Joha Faiur, Prop.

Coavery Blvd. * Bitter Ave.
Woodbrttyr* Township, N. J.

Phene 4-3318
Evenings and Holidays Call

Woodbridge 8-2452

• MKleal lustnuoeiits •

Headquarter* for Quality Mmical

ImtrauonU tad AcceuorUt •

Eddie's Musk Center
and

School of Music
Wanted—Uied IrutrumenU

357 State. Stre^
Perth kmboj, N. J.

Telephone P A. 4-1290

SMtog •

H1NIS ROOFING CO.
Gattaw - L*a4»rt

Ski* —4 Aaahall * • •*•
Sahtglee

Bines Roofing Co,
4M Sclwal StfMt.

•tlOTT

TINSMITH AND ROOTER
K<a<ag ami aMtaf wavli

Saw aakiwaVa «—a>lnU»

fSQfcOOfor a

N«thlB«ta>*r

WiRkm Murphy
0V WvflpWMM

N. J.

Bemry Jam** A Son
Melal Worft

R«««iifl, Metal CaUiafi and

Fana«« Wo»fc

890 Alden Street

W««dbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

Arnold P. Schmidt

ROOFING AND INSULATION

COPPER LEADERS ft GUTTERS

W«a*ri4f* A M . A E St.

Port Reading, N, J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0605

Tricking A Mggtif

Fhonr P. A, 4-84«S

Frederick Br«e\, tne.
Mitlwrighting and Erector*

Trucking and Rigflng;

Heavy Hauling

418 Meredith St. Ferth Ansboy

CLASSIFIED

To work on Childran's
drtssea. Steady wwk;

on* w»rt vacatton «ttk
pajr; good pay. Apply
Cartertt Novelty Drma
Qtmvtnft 52 WhMlor
Arena*, Carteret, N. J.

8-1 tf

• REPAIR SERVICE •

• WehKtg - Brariif •
Clark's Welding Works

Weidlx and BraaJog
Portable ffeulnaent

Window Guards Made
Trailer Hitches Made

369 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Telepswae P w t i Amfcoy 4-M38
Louis Dwnya, Prop.

• Ywrta Shops •

EXPERIENCED mechanic with
tools wanted. Apply, Pacific Oa-

rage, Superhighway #25, Avenel.
Telephone Wo. 8-2471. 9-12'

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Everything for lafanU »»d
Childre*

Barah/n Youth Shop
Max CoUn, P*oav

58 Washington AT*.
Cart. *4S12

• Service Stations •
"NEW PEP FOR ALL CARS"

AMOCO—586

Phil's
Amoco Service Station

—AUTO-ROCK—

Lubrttttioa Practically Under
Driving Condition*

Tel. Wood. 8,o46«

Green Street and Rahway Avenue
Woodbridf*

SALES SERVICE
HARD TO

GET TUBES

M1MSBT RADIOS
IMMWHATB
DBU

Expert Guaranteed WoriuMUtshiB

Anderson Radio
43S SMITH ST. (Cor. Grace St.)

Phone Perth Amboy 4-37J5

• Real Estate

Toth's Hardware
—Peter J. Toth, Proa.—

Tel. Carteret 8-W72

Hardware, Plumblnr Supplies,
Trim* Wallpaper, Paints
And Household Supplies

59 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, N, J.

Alex Such Estate

Dutch Master Paints and

Varaiihw — Houteware

Cor. Wheeler and Maple Sts.
Carteret, N. J.
Carteret 8-5660

IISWIMO

Arthur F. Ceux Agency
Fire A Casualty Insurance

184 Green Street
N. J.

Tel. Wood 8-2694 v

Insure with Cooftderjc* u»
Safety—Full fetormatton
Without ObB«*tioo on
All Forms of Iniuraaoa

J ^^^^^P^TW^B"^a^ ^ H WP^^rnBP^^^^T

U <

Donald T. Hanson

INSURANCE

RepreaaaHaf Boiatoa Brother*
A C«. Ovw 28 Years

Tel. Wo«d»ridt« I-W9JXI

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

J. Edward Burned Co.

66 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TBLEPUOUl 84)233

• San1 - lirt - FHI •

John F> Rytm, /r .

Sand and Dirt Fill

Mo*

MIP84

to

Hup.

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard EHO Product*
Phone

ewihWdf* S4««4 aad O-0533

Cor. Ajalwy Aveau* aad
S 4 S

Fboetoa* Tiro* and T«tot
Woodbridi,, N. J.

Clarkson's ,

ESSO SERVICE

Av«a«e a»d JasSM StMM

WoeJhWdf*. N. J.

WO4-1514

Statinen

TysiawrHar Rlkboa*

WaJtwn
Co»ta> lea Craam

Comer Qt*«i' St. A Rahway Ave,
t-144t

Tul

Chestnut Decorating Co.
— David C. Fair ~

Tcteyhe«." Woodhrldge ft-1649

127 Chestnut Street
Avenel, N. Jt.(

Painting and Paperhanginr
Interior and Exterior Decoratinf

Truth Didn't Pay for
Honest John in Quiz

OMAHA, NEB. - Capt. Harry
Green of the Omaha police was
quizzing a 15-year-old boy re-
cently and not having much sue-
cess.

"Aren't you going to tell me
the truth?" Green asked.

"Nope," replied the boy.
'That's what John <M, and he
went to the reformatory."

Picked On/ He
Kills Two Bosses

LAWN MOWERS sharpened; «U
kfeidlol sum Itted; wasninjf raa-

tMnei ^paked. E. H. Albrecht,
1?4 Hfesld Street, Carteret. TeL
Carteret 8-9831 C.P. 8-2 tf

ALL TTFES 0 t ROOFS repaired
Sht*«hinflle», UU and flat

ra*fs; arkk walk vaterproofed.
DIAMOND

ROOFING AND MITAL WORKS
»«6N»wBr»BjwkkAv».

Perth Amb«f, N. J.
P. A. 4-044* 8-1 tf

• MALR MRLP WANTED •

To the busy housekeeper, a
small dessert, which requires no
cooking, littlfc or no sugar and is
easy to prepare , is a Mfe-savei.
Try one of these simple desserts
and see how it appeals to the
family.

Frozen Ice-Cream Cake
Sponge Cake
1 Pint vanilla trie Cream
1 cup strawberry or raspberry

lam ,
l ine tht bottom c." a freezing

tray of an automatic refrigerator
with th< sponge * k e about 1-4
inch thick. Spread the ice cream
over the cake, spread the Jam over
the Ice cream. Top with a slice of
sponge cake. Place in refrigerator
and freeze at lowest temperature
until firm. Cut in slices and serve.

I the pie mist •, ,•
c r e a m , w h i c h in v m 'i"

icovtr t h e entire sin I '
tee c r e a m with u,,, •"''
B a k e t h a n ovpn soo ,i,.!
2 to 3 tp inutes T I , , ,
m a k e 8 Individual i,.,'.,,,"'

BOY over 18 for light factot?
work; good opportunity. Lu-

mured Plastics Corp., 292 Smith
Street, Woodbridge. 9-12

• FEMALE MXP WANTED •

WOMAN to take laundry home.
Two adults only. 114 Qrove

Avenue, Woodbridge, after 6 P. M.
9-12 tf

WOMAN to do laundry at home.
Telephone Woodbrid«e 8-0776.

I. L. 9-12

FOR SALE

MTLK-PBD turkeys: young, ten-
**r. Schwartz's PouHry Farm,

Oak Tree Road, laemr Telephone
lletuchen 8-0003-W.

I. L. 9-12,19

LOST

LADIES' one-carat, platinum sot-
ting, diamond ring; square cut.

Lost in vicinity of Woodhridge.
Reward. Call Woodbridge 8-0155-J
or Woodbridge 8-1200. I. L. 9-12

ALTERATIONS

ALTERATIONS done on clothing;
reasonable, Telephone Wood-

bridge 8-0519-R. 9.12

WANTED

WILL pay It a pound for clean
rags, independent - Leader, 18

Green Street, Wooflbrldjte, N. J.

Weodbridge
TaxtServk*

DAT AND HftOm 8ERV1CE
Telephone WoodbrMfe 8-0200

METEKED RATES:
Ffi-st % mile. lit

Eaeh Addltkmat M mile Ht
OFK1CE: 441 PKJiXL STREET

WOODMTDGE

Three Dead at Result of
Gun Battle in Store.

INOLEWOOD, CALIF. - A mild-
maaurad clerk who believed ht
wa* discharged from the J. C. Pen-
ney Co. store bere for dishonest;
shot to death the manager and as-
sistant manager because they
"picked on me," a note he had writ-
ten disclosed.

Tht clerk, Paul Dohanyos, 35, was
shot in the head by a traffic
policeman and died a few houri
after the running gun battle through
tht store while terrified employees
and customers crouched under
counters.

AlfO dead were Manager Harry
Bammerlauu, and Maurice Knud-
jen, assistant manager.

Tht battle began, police said.
when' Dohanyot, discharged tht
month before as nta.d of the store's
mtn's department, cornered the two
•tor* officials to demand an explan-
ation.

Tht three argued haatvdly, clerk*
said. »nd then Dohanyos drew his
, « caliber pistol.

H» fired on* shot into Hammer-
land'i heart, then turned to Kjiud-
ten and said, "Am you still alive?"
be shot him as Knudstn ran from
the office down tht steps.

Dohtnyea stood at tkt top of tht
gtajrs menacing employees, wiV
nesses laid, while customers called
police. Three officer* exchaaged
about tfj shots with Dohanyos, wha
fell, wtundad three times.

FOR THE BEST
FUNERAL PIECES, POTTED

PLANTS, CORSAGES AND
BOUQUETS

Phone Wood. 8-1636

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

(roraurrr Htlea Ckeeter'a)
98 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
W« DtUw aad Telegraph

Flo weft

TIP TOP

TAXI
CAB SERVICE. INC

IMIQVR soiVice
fo4

First W Wit
l*cEs.AddViB(L

S i ^ • • • • •

JOE SIMON
MOVING A TRUCKING

Local 4 lonf Distance

61 LARCH STREET

CARTERET, N. J.

TeL Carteret 8-G45I

Sportamao- Guns! —

Let «t reboild thai German
Maaaer |OD breufht home intp
a beautiful big game iporUr.

All tnakei of (hotfuni, rifles
and revolTert repaired, rebuilt,
reitocked «nd rehlued.

L H. YOUNG
Gaaamltk Ikkte l t t t

P. O. Bom SB Dayton, N. J.

OVA rules on profits law ex*
pected to bar a price rise flood.

• FEJAALK HELP WANTED *

Girli wanted on dou-
ble needle mnehines.

CM» (or l o w work and
•xptrioncfld pretaari.

Vacation and holidays
with pay.

\
lwura»c*

WAITERS
• WAYTRBSSBa

SODA DISPENSERS
SHORT OROIR COOKS

CA8HKR
HOSTESSES

PORTERS
DISH WASHERS

WOMEN BAKERS

WE1KSMM
STEADY POSITIONS.

Must be over 18 years of age.

PLEASANT WORKING CON-

DITIONS. APFL.Y AT QNOB.

Arabian Ambrosia

2 cups pitted dates
1 cup nut meats
l tablespoon lemon juice
Whipped cream

Cut dates into Quarters and
combine with nut meats, add the
lemon juice. Arrange in aherbert
glasses and top with sweetened
whipped cream.

Chocolate lee Creaa Ptt
Plain pastry

1 1-2 to 2 pints chocolate Ice
cream

3 egg whites
o tablespoons corn syrup
Use packaged pie-crust. l ine

a 9-inch pie plate, making a fluted
edge. Bake in an oven 450 degrees
for 15 minutes. Chill thoroughly
in the refrigerator.

Beat the egg whites until quite
stiff but not dry and add syrup.

THE

New Books]

•!!'• i , | 1

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WOMAN, preferably with o h i K
dren, to care for three yet^'

old boy while mother wsfics.
Write Box B, c / o this newspaper.
C. P. 9-13*

SALESMEN WANT

WANTED: A good reliable man
to supply customers with Raw-

leigh Products. Write Rawlelgh's,
Dept. NJ1-53-127, Chester, Pa.

AN OIUHNANCK TO CITANdK AN1>
LOSTAUl.lSH THIO OUAUE OF
GliANT AVKNUE BETWEEN HAT-
WAIU) AVKN1IK AND GANTZ
AVKJWK, IN THE UOKOFOH OP
CAIlTKIllST, MIDIH.IOSIOX I'Ol'NTV,
NKW .IKRSKY,

UK IT (UU>A1NKI> hy the Mayor
und (.'mnnll of the HoicmKh "f (-ftr-
tprft, New .JeCHey:

1. The Krailo in'i center line nf tlie
rnadheel and of the t)l<lc>vnU«s on
until allies nf (Jrunt Avenue, between
Hjaywunl Avenue Bnil «»ntz Avenue,
be and the mime Is hereby I'hiingeii
imil eatHhllnlie.il as shown hy a ]ilHn
unit pnitlle thereof mail* by .loxepU
<i. .loiuii. Civil lOniflmMi. 'luted
August 7, l!M6.,*anil flloil with th*
i ' Ink ul nald Urfrough,

AIHHIHT J. PEI1RT,
lloluugli Clerk.

APPKOVlib:
HlcTihun Skllia, Mayor.
lutMnlui'ed August 21, 1946.
AiH-fitlseil na adopted on nmt

readlnjc with notice uf PubHc He«r-
IIIK, .\ugn*t 2J, 1946,

H«uriit|i lielil September 4, 1946,
Ajiproved by Mayor September 1.

I !*•! ( i ,
AdviM-tlHed a» finally adopted

Scpti'inher i:i, l'.H6
('.I'. y.|3

George Orwell's A . . n

018 Christnphei M,, ,^
a fairy ta|e; it/, „ ,,.,.
tells what happens wi,
•Iftl* took over the f;/lt,
not been lyuniti^cd ;nr >
human beings, mui ,,/
build a Utopia. Am.,,,
mals were the bi<: i
cart horses. Boxer mid i
cere but slow-wltied
•was Molhe, the van.
Rent carriage more •. •
to the man next ii,,>
r i b b o n a n d a l u m p (,t ,,
w a s B e n j a m i n , t l i r t vi,
whom no social ,|h;',
alter. There w«s n,,
who always vnnisln-.i ,
Wft8 w o r k t o bo d<,n,
c o u r s e t h e r e w e r e t in
meaning but; a l ink
they could undcisinn
slogan: "Pour lcus ,,»,,
bad." But it was u,,
ran the show and r;,
rules to suit themscii,..
are equal" had bm
original slogans. Tin
to "All men an- rqn:.|
are more eqtml iii;m ,,n

Mr. Orwell's pnhi,,.
which is aimed ;it id,
m u n i s m , Is p a r t nr i|.,.
the-Month Club's doniii,
for September, aiom v

Sudden Ouest." a nm..|
topher La PaiK" i:
queer," reports Mr M.ii
of the Club's five jud r

Of this book tlckiin; :nW. ,,,r
u n e x p l o d e d b o m b , i l c c p m ti:i>mj
die of the crowded M:
of our life. It. caii-icd ;i (-iisaii
when it was publish^
One of the most distin
llshlng houses in Ai
away from it like ;
mustang. But when it i-.mt lot
later, to the Editorial Cummita
we cried with one voicf. This
It!"1

When funnier books ;\rc m
ten, Prank Sullivan will writ
them. Here's u quote
new book, "A Rock in F.vcry Hnot
ball."

" 'Why worry?' the
say. I say, 'Why not ™
there ever a time in ih
ot th« world when there w e six
magnificent opportunities fm frrt
ting as there are today',' Why a
take advantage of them'

8LENDEKIXB
THK »\VK WAT
WKhoat Hantfal

Drag* sr IMet
VOGUE SI.KNOKR. .

IZINO AND H K A L T B T
SALON

Tk. t i n t B*ak
TnMt ilia-.

C a m r ol Smlta u l
Maple Streets

P. A. «-«l48
Veiirtk Plwr—R»o» Ml

P«rtfc Ambtj, JT. J.
Hour. 1« A. M. to 8 P. M.

RADIOS
REPAIRED!
We have Radios and Horn*
Appliances on Sale. We alsa
Bep*lr Sewinc Machine*.
Washers, Vacuums of all
Makes.

JERSEY RADIO A
APPLIANCE CO.
25 MAIN STREET

WOODBSIDGE
Wood. 8-M4S s, 8-M09-M

• fhri

M!:i

Jap Farm Land
Of 150,000 s q u a r e m i l ' s .••! l.vdl

J a p a n o n l y s o m e Hi p e r . - , i
ble , an a r e a l e s s iii:,n .,:.,•:
of t h e ( a r m MLTIMJ; .,: ' :.•

Husbands! Wives
Want new Pep and Vim

S.LEMBO

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Concrete Floors, SidewaUu. WaUrprooflne

2 HAYES AVPNUE gUZABKTll N

*-M«s

CARTERET
150 NEW HOMES FOR VETERANS I NI »K«

OWSTRUCTION
Price: $0,1SCMW,5OO, «1,000 ^ «
$47.00 per month include? Iutt r̂ >

liMtmwg, Amortimtion and Tax< ^
MA£CH THESE FEATURES;

ALL MASONRY HQU3E-S0*IO* Lot; 4'-h •< ; '8
**>» lor Tvo Room. ^ Attic) Copper I '"'b"j

andi*ftdm.i O»k Floorings Full CU

WOBLEM

J.
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125th BIRTHDAY OF
FAMOUS OLD LANDMARK

THE NEW

MIDDLESEX COCKTAIL LOUNGE
MAIN STRBRT AT AMBOV AVtNlIE

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

September 12, 1946.
Dear Friends: ,

Years ago, this old home pictured to the left was
an important part of the community. Today, BR
changes take place—shown in picture to the right,
we are again proud to be an integral part of the life
of this area. *

The old residence marked the ultimate of hospi-
tality in 1821—125 years ago. Today, the old land-
mark in Its new dress represents that same hospital-
ity at its best.

In our buay life of today we neglect to thank those
who helped us guide our new hostelry and rendez-
vous to new heights of success. However, we, in the
old spirit, thank those who have given their efforts
to make this place beautiful, pleasant and respect-
able—83, we are certain, you will find it.

Our faith in Woodbridge is exemplified by our
investment of nearly $75,000 to give you the best
money and experience can offer.

1
9
4
6

1st ANNIVERSARY OF THE
NEW HOSTELRY AND NIGHT S P O T

Hospitably yours,
Nick.

NOW CELEBRATING ITS

AS THE NEW

MIDDLESEX
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

You Just Can't Miss Visiting This

Danrfing Night Spot.

Always t h e Best Liquors. Evenings

You Can't Forget.

A RENDEZVOUS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE!

ATMOSPHERE PLUS! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H U B

Visit our tap room and see ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ D H H
the beautiful 56-foot glass- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

brick circular bar—the most H ^ ^ H H |
sparkling in the county! "It's ^ H H L £ ^ ^ ^ |
•olid!" "It's super!" There's H B H

sparkle galore here. . . . ^^^^VjK§y|lfl|H
Everything for a merry ^^^^Hjj^SRMjH
whirl! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ l

H H ^ ^ ^ H HOSPITALITY OUR
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H | KEYNOTE!

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | Delicious food . . . smart and
M | ^ ^ ^ H | ^ ^ Q H H H distinctive atmosphere . . . a
f^^^^^^^KKj$K?\ genial, friendly service . . .
IBHBH||Bn^fflHllliM ant 'i a n evening of rich, scin-
wBuZsB^UttMU^^^^^M tillating pleasure is youri
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H when you dine in our gay and
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H bright lounge. . . , A cuisine
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H unsurpassed for rare good-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ness!

Private Meeting Rooms For All

Orations Available.

Special Rates for AH Veterans"

Organisations

?

• • • i

C U R R E N T L Y F E A T U R E D . . . T H E B A N D T H A T T O P S T H E M A L L . . . T H E S E N S A T I O N A L

• JACK (HAPPY) FELTON TRIO *
NIGHTLY'— WEDNESDAY THROUGH SUNDAY

' SIZZLING BROILED STEAKS - DELICIOUS SANDWICHES - SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

The
New Middlesex Cocktail Lounge

MAIN STREET*

AT

AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N j .

TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE 8 4 7 2 6
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1 Fri'i'llllllll'TH fiM1 lilt' I'lJiml.V

One 11) M:iyur for Hie HnroiiKb
Carlonil.

"TWO (-1 I'DHII'ilitiiMi for the Mnr-
o( Cart"i>l

i',The pulling pimrea fur t in various
"ard» mid I'lti linn dlHtrlcn of Hie
orough of Cartprel are i l fol-

PLACKS OP THH
BUHOll . l ! Otr CAHTEMICT

DlBThlCT NO. 1:--iV'.Ung place,
' " Ktliool, H13UINNING at

Junction of Nue ('leek with
tftn laUii'l fiouiid; running thence

In a Weatttrly illrfM-t'.un along
Id No»'a (,'rr-eli to 1'erahlng Ave-
• I Ihenee 12) Northerly, aking

hlng Avenue tn ituonevelt Ave-
lD«; theni'i. i,l) Westerly a jont

•Tell Avfmm to tlie Wpnterly
* of CbarlPs Stre«t; thenm (1)

lortherly monK Cliarles Ktrant and
tlnulng In a utriilulU linn tn

Railway KIVIT at ft unjnt where
D Creek •• m|itie* Into mild Hlver;

»nce (6) Hnutlieantprly along the
hway Itivi-t- to Statrn Island

illnd: thence <(,< Similarly along
tan Island Snund to thu [ilnc* of

Winning.
I , ' L DISTRICT NO. 2:--(Voting IM»C»,
|f, Columlius Scliuiil), I!E'!INNlNo at

" th* Junction a< Stat•• i Inland .Sound
i ^nd NOB'S Cri'ek; rtinntiiB thence

M) Westerly ulnnK Noes Creek In
PershlnK Avsnue; thence (2) South-
irly aloiiK PcrHhlng Avenue to

Jnr«py Terminal IUIlroad;
I (!i Flaslcrly slung the New

^(•raey 7'(.rminiil Itnilronil mid ai'ii^jifl
lands nf I 'I'. Willlamn d m -

, . n y to tha mmilh o( Tufts Creek
'Where satnf omptlos into the Staten
Jll ind iliiuml; oinl tlipticf (*) North-

V 4UTly along; Ktuif-n Inland Sound to
iin» place of llcciniung.

DISTRICT NO 3.--1 Voting place,
Columbus Srhnol), HKUINNINi; at
|b» Junction of Tufts Creek and
Btgt^n iHland tvniiul; running thence
II) Westi-rly along Tiffin C.retk to
the New ,I<T3(.y Trrniinal Itnllroad

^llAd continuing along R îrl railroad
the liiti>n;<"'(inn of Pershlng

1> Avenue and ilollv
' " Southerly along

i and rontlnulnit
[", l ine to the M a t ™
, thence 13), Easter ly
f ' l t l o n g lh»

to the

g
Street; thence
I'et'Hhlng Av«-
In u RtratKht
Island Sound

a"1' Northerly.
ii! SI a if :i Inland bound
ofth D ^ ^

DISTRICT NO. 4. .-(VoiliiK pl«ce.
Cl«vei»n<l School). BIO<11NNINO at
tilt intersection of the Suuthwest
tOrner of Larch .Street, thence (1)
Southerly, along rnrshlne; Avenue
Und continuing in a straight line
to £taten Inland Huuml, tlieiice (2)
Westerly I».-JIIK Kciten Island

t Iul to tilt Wiistcrly lloundry line
the Borough of Carliict; thence

) In EL general Northerly dlrec-
JjOh alont; the limmdry linn of the
d lOIOUIfh "f CartiTi-l tn Honsevelt
»*enue; ttieneo (i) fjasterly, along
tpoievclt Avenue m Arthur Ave-
,Ue where (lie Southwesterly hnun-

line of thu Iturnuich of Carteret
[ Nh

W

same;
alunir
Street

of
DISTRICT

l i i
i

iu:(L ([>) Northweut-
hnundry Hue to

Nurtlieast-thence ili)
l.iirdi Ktroet to th«

Mi, 5: —(Voting place.
School), HEtilNNINC, at

' ifa* Corner fonnfil hy 111e- Intcrst'C-
j ' Mh of tha Hnuthwesterly line of
5~i f ishlngton Aviiime and 1'erxliliig

LVenue, runnluy thpnee (1) South-
Bly, along Pcishlni; Avi>nu« tn

¥• Ijlrch Sln-ct: thrive (2) Westerly,
t ! Song Lari'h Ptrti'i In the South-

if»literly line nl I he It.HMiinh of
^Herut; tlu-nt'o i.it ulntiK Haiti
.puthwenterly HUP in s NnHhwest-
fly and Westi-rly ii:re''lioii lo
l)»lr Road; tin-nee (<) Northerly
put Hlair Hi,mi to the New Jersey

jfftrmlnal Ksilruad; tliuuce (6)
guiterly, alonn the New Jersey
•rmlnal Itailroad to the Central
aitraad of New Jersey; thenna (£)

jferthcrly, BIOIIR the Central Riill-
* of New Jersey to Uie Sou(h-

fly line of laniia of Mexican !'(?•
l*um Curpuratii>n; thence <7)
iterly, along Hafrl lands to a

MQt opposite Fillmore Avenue;
,#BC« (8) Southerly lo t'lllmore

anil uluiiK taid Street to
jrteret Avenue; thtncD (9) South-
Ht*rly, aloiif; Cai'iertit Avenue lu

den Klmut; ihunce (101 North-
oiiie l.lndiin Street lo VVash-

(ton Avcnui', thence (11) Eanl-
r along Wa.Hliiii^toti Avenue '.o
) niace of liejjlmiliig.
3IBTRICT NO Ii (Voting plaee,

It School), HKCINNING t.1 the
rsectl ' i i of Noe and Maple
«ts wtili I'lii^hinK Avenue, run*

ng thence (I) Kasicrly along oaid
„ Ktrei I ami Maplo Street lo
Tii.'l Jjlrenti ruiuiing llietu'D (2)

j t h a r l y almit- -.ulij Thotnall
Wet to llurku titled i; running

ieno* (3) Westerly along saio
Burke Street ID Was'iliigtun Ave-

runnliiM ihctn-i) H) Northerly
(long aai'l V..i:,l]i..(;lnu Avenue tu
It* Northerly inn of the t'unlon

run iiiiii; t'ltni'iu ii> Went-
oiiK i-iUii (.'nrii'jn Hue to the

Westerly line of tin. limdy Tra i t ,
(Jnnlng tlicncn |C) Noi-thcrly aloiiu
lid Brnily lin.. tn tlm KiHilherb
5l« Of thi* Meui-.in I ..lii.liiutn Cor-
0r»Uon Tract; luiiniug tticiice (7)

ylang the raid line to Ktllmor*
ivenue; running thpin'8 (") South-
>l.y along said Klllmori- Avenue to
'ftrteret Avonm; runiilni! thence
t ) SoulhfastBily along aatd C»r-
tr*t Avenue lo liimlen Strtel;

nul'iB (Iniin'c Hill Nurlhiii'lv -UOUK
.aid l.ioilsn Mtrc«t to Washington
Ivenue; running thunie (11) along

WaHhuigton Aviiiiue to Per»h-
Avcuiue,, runiihig thence H2)

toprtlterly nlon* haul I'ersl ing Ave-
1» to Noe Htreol. and Maple Street
'the point or pliu'e of lieglnnlng

PDiaTHICT NO, 7:-vVotlug pl*ce,
tihan llaU School), BEiilNNINU
'the Intersect ion ol Nue Stretil

fid Maple Mti-i-«-t with l'erahlng
IU6; runniiit; tlinik-e 11) In «

Ifsiterly dlrertion ulonj; aald Noe
«t »nd Mapla Street to Thomall

(feet; running ilieme (Z) North-
Sly' *long nald Thoinall Street to
ijrk* Hit-net; niniilnu thtnc, (3)

lUrly along salil liurkn Street
WHBhlngton Avimur; running
C» (4) Northerly along BaiJ

Av«nuo to . Handulph
at; rU'inhiK thence (5) Easterly

•alii Handoliih Street to
gtrt^t; lUnnliiK thenu* ( 0

herly along paid tleald Streat
|V<)08«VBlt Avonue; iunnlu«

)c# (7) £tiBt«r)y along said
iSievelL Avenue to ['erKhiUK Av«-
m" runnlne th*ne« (J) Southerly

jr naltl ("dishing AVenua tp No*
B, M»l»l» Str««ta td iht pine* or
bit of bsglnnliiK.
llBTRICr HO, l :~ (Vot tnc P1»M.
| i n Hal. Bchool), BBrtlNNlNO
th« inUraaetlon of Kou»«v«l(
BU* »ud Hay ward AV«BU«; runp ih^pce (1) NortM» ttonii
*»rd Avenue aa Mtfndid to
lint on the aouthftly thort Han
" Tl»hw»y. «lv*f, —

LKGAI, NOTICES

Avenu* with Randolph fltr**t %ni
running th«nr« (I) Horth*rly along
mlil Wtihlnglon Av*nu* to the
Northerly lln» of lh« Conlon Tract
»r tha Houlhrrly Una of th* Brt4y
Tract; running th«nc* (J) Vv'ttttrly
along sain Tract lin* to th* West-
erly lln* of th* Brady Tract; run-
ning thmci (1) Nurtharly along
Raid Brady Tract to th* Soutlurly
line of the Mexican l>trol»um Cor-
pnratlon Trtct; running ttienc* (4)
Westerly along mid tract to th*
ISnntnrl/ right of way lln* of th*
Central Hftllrnnd of N*w J*r**y;
running thenc* (5) Southerly along
•mid H*hl »f way lln» to th'
Northerly right of l a y lln* of th*
N.'W Jemev Terminal Railroad:
running thence K) Wmtarly along
pfild Kallroad to Illalr Road; run
nine th*nc« (11 in a guneral north-
erly direction along tald Blair
)to»d and the Wmtfrly lln* if
the Re rough of C»rt«r*t, to tht
Rahway River; running thence (I)
In & grneritl Raittrly direction tht
Kfiveral couraes of laid Rlv»r, t«
Ilayward Avenue •« Mtanltd t*
the Railway River; running th«nc«
(0) Southerly along aald Hayward
Avenue aa «i tendi l to Roo*«v*lt
Avenue; running th«nc* (10) Wil l -
»rly along laid RooHvalt AT«BU* to
ilenld Btr*st: running thenc* (11)
Southerly along H«»ld 8tr**t to
Randolph Street; running th*ne»
113) WMierly along si Id Randolph
8trn*t to Washington Avtna* th*
point or plac* of htg'nntng.

AtJOUST J. PERRT,
Borough Clerk.

C V. S-8..U

NOTICR OF IMJBIJC KAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAY OONCKHN:

At a reKilUr ine.ctliig of the (Coun-
cil of thfi RnroiiKli of Cartnret helil
Smitenilicr 4, 1518, I was illircle.il to
iiiivertlae the fact that on Weinon-
ilny eveniiiK, Mcptemhtr I*, Hi Hi, the
Miiyor iimi Cdiincll will meet at
11:110 Y. M. In the Council Chamher«,
Munlclpnl riiillcllng, Cook* Avenue,
Cnileret, N .1. anil expose, and sell
at public Halo anrl 1o Ihn hlghnsl
hlilil'T jii'ccinllnK lo terms of »alp on
Ilic with I lie Borough Clerk open
to liiHiin'tlnn and to he puhlirly reml
prior lo H:IIC, l.m tte'. Mhine I'irli
in Itlnrk IP It, llorough or Cnrlnrct
A MHIHNtlH1 III M:i|l.

Take further notloo that the Car-
teret Mnriuigh Council haw, by res-
olution ILIIII purHUHnt tn law, fixed
;i rnlninnilM prirc ;<t whirl) Hllid lot
In mil.I block will he Hold together
will. ;ill otlmr pertinent details.
stiiil Ininiiniiiil prli'e lii-iiiM: f 1,111)0.00
plus eiisi'i of preparing ilecd and ml -
v.•! I IHIIIt!" 11:1'. Mule. Salil lot in sail)
him k, If HOIII on tentm, will require
a down pnvmenl of (K17.5O, the luil-
atii e ot |iut'i-h:tHf! price to bft pnld
In eiiiiiil innnlhly Innlallmentn of
JIIMI.OO plus Interest mid other terms
provided for in Contract of Hiilc.

Tiike further notice that at said
mile or any date to which H may be
adjourned, the Mayor and Council
reserves the right In ItH dlweretlon
to ]:eji,cl any one or all liM» and to
sill .-ai'l lot III -III III block 10 HUi'h
iiiililer a.s It may tieliM:t; due regard
hilnt: Kivcn to terms and mnnner
(if payment In ease one or more
minimum btrln HIIHII bp received.

Upon ucceiitancu of tho minimum
lild, or hid nhovp minimum, by the
Mayor and Council mid the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to the manner of purchase tn ac-
conlunep with terma of Balp on rile,
the Hiirouifli of Carterct will deliver
a HiirRiiln and .Sale deed for Bald
iiromlHes.

AUGUST J. PEnrtY,
llorough Cleric

To be aih'i'i'liHGil .Septemher fi and
Si'iiicnilier IS, |pJ6, In th« Curterot

fiOCSC .CYCLE aV
AOTO MTfiOL
Mites - TO THE

30M k O(MRTER
TNC WAY MCK

I23.A7O.MS MILES

76.331 ACCIDCHT
INVE3TI6ATI0riS

3,744 DCATM
65,647 INJUDIE3

4,056 nCCOVEPrO JTOLCri CARS - 6UMPEP TO B O M P E B - TfiENTON TO 3O0TM

471 SCHOOL
SAfETY WTPCL3

nOWIIiCXISTEIKE.

SINCE FIRST
OMAfllZED

IJ7B.J32
•UPlLi HAVE

6EEM
PROTECrEft

209.091 AIDS TO TQAVELCM

LEGAL NOTICES

will re'iulrc a II pnyment of

NOTICE OF PUBLIC BALK
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKUN:

At » regular meeting of the Potin-
1 of Hit! Horough of Carterot held

Scliti'inluT |, l!H6, I was directed to
iidvurtiKfl the fact that on Wednes-
day I'vcnliiK, September IS, 19*0, the
Mayor unil Council will meet al
Icon l». M. In the Coimrll Cliambcrs,
Munliliial HulldlnB. C'ooke Avenue,
Cartoret, N. .1,, and expose and sell
at Dtililic sale and to the highest

lililfr aivordlng to terms of sale on
flic with the HorouRli Clerk open to
inflict tlun auM to he publicly read
prior tn mile, Lots 5-6-7-8 Olftjrry
St. unil TyH'i Ave, In Hlock 8S. Ilur-

IKII ol {.'aitcfot Aascssmcnt Map,
Take further notice that the Car-

tci'i't HoifitiKli Council )iHS, by res-
iilntl'in and piirv'iiiint In linv. fivnil a
minimum prii-(: m wlilrh .said IntK In
suid bliii-k will b|. mild loifctlirr wllti
nil otlicr pertinent details, xalil min-

11ll 11 111 price helllK $r-':"..IMl plus rusts
of iircpiiriiiK deed imd mivertlsing
tills sitli-. Said lots In said block

.m.
Take further notice that at said

ile or any dale to which It may he
adjourni'ii, the Mayor and Council
rc.8f.rve.fl the rlfrht In HH discretion
t>> reject any ono or all hlrls «nd to

ll 0ald lots In Kald block to KUCII
hlildor as It may S«IIM! <lU« reRaril
ln>ln« given t'i terms an-l manner
of [taymplJt In ca»f one or more min-
imum bids nhnll IIB received.

Upon iii-ceptance of the minimum
hid, or hid above minimum, by the
Mayor anil Council and the payment
thereof by the piircliuse.r according
lo the mnnner of purvhiiHc In ac-
oordanco with terms of Rale on rile,
U\f Borough of Oarteret will deliver
a BarKiiln and Hale deed for aald
premises,

AUGUST J. PERRY,
Borough Clerk

To be nilvcrllne'1 September 6 and
•September 13, 11*46, In the Carteret
Press.*

ON DILL,

oituwn
OF

PUBMOA-
T1ON

IN CUANOBIIY OK NKW JiJRSEV
Docktt H(l, 1'HKC SO

BHTW10BN I
CAUL KIHCHNBIt,

Compl't,
AND
CAItTIOUKT PBUHY
COMPANY, INC., a Now
York (,'orpoi'fitlon in
dissolution,

Ocf't. I

The. complainant having tiled MB
bill 111 the above cau»c und process!
of nul>poen;i having been la^ued and
returned according to law; and It
being made to appear by affidavit
that the defendant. Carteret Kerry
Company, Inc., reslile.i oul of Ihu
SliMe of New .Icraev, and that proo-
ess could not he nerved upon it:

II is. on this 28th day of August.
mill, on motion of Ulmer K. Lirovrn,
.Siilli-ltor of the Comnlalnanl, or-
dcicil tliat the said absent defendant
docs appear, and answer to the com-

OIL BUHNERS

CLEANED and SERVICED

MADE READY FOR WINTER

HANRAHAN'S OIL BURNER
SERVICE
WOOD. 8-1815

Sarg's OW
Main Street at Route 35, Woodbridge, N. J.

EDDIE LEITNER and HIS ORCHESTRA

— SATURDAY NIGHT—

CHINESE-AMERICAN FOOD
Lunches, Dinners and Sandwiches

Including Soft she II Crabi

BEST IN LIQUORS, WINES & BEER

CORNER BOOK SHOP
6 1 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

(NEAR HIGH STBEET)

Formerly

CORNER LENDING LIBRARY
307 STATE STREET F. A. NATL BANK BLOU.

10% Discount Opening Sale
BOOKS - D O a S • EDUCATIONAL TOY6 - GAMES

)V« Crry a Full Une of n' u<«

i "•<

TWO DIE IN FOOD FREEZER
CLEVELAND, O.—Two cliildrpn,

Karen, Duddy, 5, and her brother,
6, were suffocated when a lid fell
on the deep freezer they were
"exploring" and they were trap-
ped. Little Karen was the win-
ner of a recent city-wide beauti-
ful child contest,

Car Sales
Car registrations increased from

4 at the end of 1895 to 3.2 thousand
at the turn ol the century. Factory
sales rose from 7 thousand vehicle!
in 1901 to almost 1 million in 1915.
They exceeded 2 million in 1920,
rose to 4 million in 1923, and to 5
million in 1929. In 1937, sales fell
to 3.6 million.

POULTRY
The Department of Agriculture

has asked fanners and poultry-
men to have seven per cent fewer
hens and pullets next January 1
than on the same day this year.
A laying flock of 435,000,000 will
provide enough eggs to furnish an
average of 370 eggs per year per
person.

NO BARE MIDRIFFS IN COURT
LAS CRUCES, N. M.—When a

litifcant in a civil case appeared
in court in a two-piece ensemble,
sometimes referred to as a "bare
midriff," District Judge J. L. Law-
son refused to permit the woman
to testify and took her counsel to
task for permitting her to enter
Lhe csurt in such attire.

THROWN TO AUTO TOP
PORT CREDIT, Ont—In a col-

lision of his b i ^ I e with an auto-
mobile on the highway, Albert
Yarncll, 14, was thrown into the
air and landed on the roof 6i the
car. He was carried about 50 feet
on top of the car while his bicycle
hung from the hood. The driver
of the car was arrested and charg-
ed with dangerous driving.

LEGAL NOTICES

lilaiimnt'H bill uii or lief»r« the 29tli
day of Oclolier next, or tliat, In de-
fault tliereof, «ueli flecree lie made
.iKainHt it an the Clmnt'ellor nlntll
tlilnk e<|uitahle anil lual.

And It l.i further ordered, tliat tlm
n«ti<'« nf (Ills order prescribed 1))
law anil tlio rules o( thlH court,
nliall, witliln twenty days hereafter,

(; ycrved pertjunally on tho said &b-
•nt defemlant by a delivery of n
•jpy tlierpof tu tlie said ilcfemiunt,

or hi; published within tlie said
Iwi'iity days in the Carter<-t l'rcsm, a

n•simiier printed a t Carterct in
t!ii« State ,for four W(;(?KK nucces-
siviiv, at leant once in eai-h Wei'k,
and in case of xuch putiliciulun, tliat
a copy thereof be also mailed within
Hit' saint tlmp, tn the said abnent

Cundant, directed to its posl-olllcc
addi'c.sx, if tlie saint run lie a s t t r -
la intd, In tlie manner preacrlbed by
law and tlie rtilew of tills court.

Limi 'KU A. CAMl'UKU.,
• C .

KI.MHU K. BItOWN,
Iliitor for Complalniint,

fi7i'i itooKevelt Avenue,
'arleiol, N, J.

C, I'. K-30; !)•<>, 13, 211

k l .AO l S P f R T M AM6OT

LATE SHOW SAT.

Barbara Stanwyck
Van Hrllin

Lizabeth Scott

in

"The St

Love of

Martha Iven*"

Pins

News - Short

and

BLACK MARKET
The resources of the Office of

Price Administration, augumented
by aid from the Department of
Justice, Treasury, and Agricul-
ture, will be used to block any
revival of a meat black market
when price ceilings are again re-
stored, according to Paul A. Por-
ter, head of the OPA.

Einpire
RAHWAY

FBI. TO SUN,

"STRANGE
"IMPERSONATION"

William Gargan

"DING DONG
WILLIAMS"

With Sons of the Pioneers

Sat,, Sun. Mats.—1 Cartoons

SHOOTS OFF FINGERS
TO AVOID DRAFT

CAMDEN, N. J.—Franklin B.
Brooks, 28, pleading guilty to a
charge of violating the Selective
Service Act, testified that, al-
though his wife tried to dissuade
him, he went up to the attic of
his home on May 14, 1945 and
shot off two Mtefs of his left
hand so he wouldn't be drafted
during the war.

"Dream cars'! are far from
reality, survey of experts shows.

ISELIN THEATRE
O»k Tree Road

lielin, N. J. M.t. « 1 2 7 I

Friday, Saturday, Sept. 13, 14

THE ENCHANTED FOREST"

With Edmund Lowe,
Brenda Joyce

Sunday, Monday, Sept. 15, 16
"WHISTLE STOP"
With Georfe Raft.

Ava Gardner

Tuesday, Wednesday,
Sept. 17. 18 •

"TYPHOON"
With Dorothy Lamour,

Robert Preston

After a retirement of four years,
Nofrra 8hearer Ii returning to the
screen under a new four-year con-
tract with Enterprise Productions,
Her first picture will be produced
by David Lewis, who is now mak-
inn "Arch of Triumph."

Following suit of those who
have filmed pictures based on the
lives of George Gershwin, Cole
Porter, etc,, Arthur Freed, Metro
producer, has announced that he
will film a musical version of the
lives of Richard Rodgers and
Lorenz Hart next year.

Lionel Barrymore's next film as
"Dr. GiUesple," will be "Personal
Touch." Van Johnson, who has
been seen in the series, will no
longer appear and the studto 1«
looking for someone to take his
Place.

SterlJne Hayden, who Is resum-
ing his career In films after a
period of war service with the
Marine Corps, will head'the cast,
with Sonny Tufts, William Hol-
den, John Lund and William
Bendix, of Paramount's romantic
drama, "Blaze of Noon." The story,
which deals with the adventures
of four brothers as trall-bla*er8
in commercial aviation during the
early Nineteen Thirties, Is from
an unpublished novel by Capt,
Ernest K. Orann.

per day. Prints win |1(. ,
missionaries

How's this for name ,,
Startlnir as "No Wniii,, "'
Twentieth Century-p,,-
the title of this f\\m in-
duction, to "I Live' Ai,,,.,1
more recently, to "Mv H,.
Me." Victor Mature •,,,,"
Guild have the lend;, '

"Stage Door," ti,,. |.,„
ber-George Kaufmn.ii pi,
a theatrical boardinu in,,,
the aspiring younu mi,,
live there, will bo Min.,.,
second time next yem \t.
a vehicle for youm. ,„,,,,'
are under. contmci i n ' . , ,
pany. The film wn.̂  n,., :.'•
1037 with Kntheni],. I,,
Ginger Rogers, AIKIM;, | , ,
Lucille Ball licHtiim- n , ,

• Believe In the c m , i n t ,
*?/vl3,- Janet L

1 8tockton, Calif, Rni ,
! covered by Nonim :;(,,

her home town she v..,-,
to MGM on Miss Slir;ii,j
and, althouKh shv ii;il|

theatrical rxpfiinnn .„
has. been assiRned iin
feminine role opposiir \ .
son In "The Roniiuu,
Ridge." She will piav ;i

mountain girl, in n :,!,.,:•
the post-Civil Win |i(.|,,,

I

A motion picture Bible story
for every Sunday in the year Is
the goal of a newly-formed film
producing company, Anson Bond
Productions, which has already
completed three twenty - minute
subjects deslsned for use during
church services and Sunday
School classes and for missionary
work. They will be distributed
In 16 mm. from both here and
abroad by the American Bible
Society. Rental fees will be $10
for a full color copy and S7.50
for the black-and-white edition

Paulette Oodtlnrd r
the feminine lead In
Can Happen," to be pi
her husband, Buimss
and Benedict Bo^caii
Artists release. Alrendy
for the episode featvin
Stewart, Henry Fonda,
Murray, Charles Lui
Mr. Meredith.

A MiutJ

M. •f-fi:lh

i i l i l i

l)t"ii i ,r /

First Ice (rri im

Ice cream was IH.KIP ,U.|

c o m m e r c i a l l y first in li.iiin;,,,

1851.

LATE 8H0W 8AT.

NOW PLAYING
Juan Leslie

Dennis Morgan
Jack Carson

in

"Two Guys
From

Milwaukee"

MUlliHf /

"Blonde

FORDS
FORI)S, N. J. - P. A. 4-0318

Thursday, Friday ami Saturday

"SMOKY"
With Fred MacMurray and

Anne Baxter
and

"STRANGE VOYAGE"
With Eddie Albert

Sunday and Monday

"BREAKFAST IN
HOLLYWOOD"

With Tom Breneman and
Bonita Granville

and
"IN OLD

SACRAMENTO"
With Constance Moore and

William Elliott

Tuesday and Wednesday
"AVALANCHE"

With Bruce Cabot and
Roscue Kara!)

and
"FREDDIE STEPS OUT"

With Freddie Stewart and
June PrdMser

Also FREE Dishes to the Ladies

,/pAHWAY
NOW THBUSATURDAY

MOITs HUSICAl 0EU8H1

TWO

GR AYS ÎH • ALLtSOH
MELCHIOR'DUFANTE

—Plus—
GEO. MACREAUT

T H E MAN WHO DAKKD '

SUN., MON,, TUES., WED,

ANNOUNCEMENT . . .
Johnny Kimball is pleated to announce

that he will again repair cars. Also body

and fender work and repainting. Stop in

for an estimate. Car greasing done while

you wait. Located at—-

WILLYS MOTORS
1003-7 St. George Avenue, Rahway, N. J.

Phone Rahway 7-3X45

Service Hour*: 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.

\

D l T M A f HELD OVER
PKRTH AMBOV

Pk*>* P. A. 4-SMS
SECOND BIG WEEK

THEIR TURN...TO UVE...TO LOVE AGAIN

Dorothy McGwire and Guy Madison
Robert Mitchum • Bill Williams

<uilh Tom Tully • Wlllloi* Oorgon • inn Port*'
JohiwySomb

NEXT THUB8. THRU SAT.
Noel Coward's

"BLITHE SPIRIT"
(In Technicolor)

THE BOWERY BOYS

"BOWERY
BOMBSHELL"

With

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY TRRU HATURDAY
In Glurluuu Oulor

"SMOKY"
with Fred MacMUBRAY • Ann B»xi« plus

"JANIE GETS MARRIED"
with JWHI LE8UE - Bnlifrt BUTTON

SUNDAY THKU TUXSPAY
LASSIE |» V

"COURAGE OF VsWV\

"BREAKFAST IK

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

Pfc*W P. A. 4-MS5

TWO UAY8 ONLY—FBIDAY 4 SATURDAY. SI l ' l '

"PRISON WITHOUT U n d * l " " " " "
_ BARS" •«CITY WITHOUT r
TWO DAYS ONKY-8UNDAir* MONDAY, SEI'I '•' *

Fred MitcMttrrar, Anne Baxter *(C ] \ | i) k \
ftruce Cabot In— ^ l T t * ' *

Dorothy Umwir, E4dle Bntftien In
"RAINBOW ISLAND" (In TMbntootori

TlJESDAV^Wl^NEgD^TIIUBBD^YTsEl'T u '
" W h e n e v e r 1 sf1 •'

I wan t to i1"'!

slijeveB . . . 'oil '!'

stocking^ i'1( ' u"' '
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_. On Depression
current economic puzzle re Volvo's

(I the length of the present boom and
iiriit of the collapse that most people
I,,i- (/ranted will follow the boom.
. <•( onomic experts are somewhat tii-
in their forecast of what the average
jfiin can expect. Most of them, we

[li,.v<>. lean to the theory that something
in cssion is certain to occur and, from
• "idusion come nj&ny .pessimistic fore-

; that'warn us of a plunge into the
of depression.

,s not a bad idea to secure all possible
, and to read, from time to time, some

|(llij;ht.s that are contrary to the general
nl. Connequently.'we call attention to
argument advanced by some writers

ist that there will be no* collapse
to that of 1929, much less that

ins

\',ri\,

i is pointed out that more people get

i,.i- wages and that buying power Bhould
disappear because even the unem-

nwd will have their depression cush-
1,1 i.y unemployment compensation.

The stock market, it is suggested, will

suffer a dizzy decline because the Fed-

I Reserve Board's one hundred per cent

rjdii requirements tend to keep prices

iicwhat in hand.

lOovernment controj should keep install-

nl credit on a fairly reasonable basis and

ilt'posit insurance has removed most of

fears that caused earlier banking pan-

should b_e pointed out, in connection

these observations, that the very fac-

which many conservative economists

predict will act as a brake when the

Diiomics machine starts downhill, were

nounced by the same group, when they

re initiated, as radical and revolutionary

velopments, destined to undermine the

mutations of private enterprise.

. Denounce U. $>fUtn$
There is much to be said fo^tfce complaint

of A. J. Belford, of Scotland, wiio (recently

told the World Education Conference that

other nations get an entirely wrong concep-

tion of the United States as a result of the

films that are being produced today.

The Scotch educator compiling that chll<

dren went to the movies only to see Hilly

stories, or murder?, or neurbtic then and

women making love to each other," He

wants entertainment instead of the "silly

trash we are now getting."

The production of moving pictures In the

United States is in the control Of a compar-

atively small group of men. The Idea that

moving pictures theatres, Which fchoV the

films, have anything to do with tH« type of

pictures produ«^d, is far-fetched. Even

more far-fetched is the idea that theatre

managers can buy the films they want and

leave off ihc films they do not desire to

show.

We do not know the answer to the com-
plaint of the Scottish educator, nor of,those
which inevitably arise in the United Stated.
Orbviousiy, film producers are in business to
make money. They put up the cash to pro-
duce the films and are, no doubt, entitled to
determine the product they wish to Offer for
sale. We doubt if there will be much im-
provement in the standard of films produc-
ed until the individual theater managers
have an opportunity to select the films they
buy.

Even jjg,. Jhe fundamental necessity in-
volves an improvement in public tastes. No
person ia compelled to go to the moving
pictured even on week days. Consequently,
the presumption is that the films present, to
a large degree, what the theatre-goers
want to see. If this is.correct, the tastea of
the customers must change and their pref-
erences must be reflected at the box office.

•AIN'T WHAT SHE USED TEE!"

D«tr LOUIM:
My son to very eager to be on

the school football t«un this ye«r
and has been going to practice
(or several wetks. But I have
read In the papers about to many
boys bting Injured that 1 am un-
decided whether to give my con-
sent or not. If I refuse him. he
will be heart-broken, to what
must I do?

MOTHRR-Iil.
Anmr:

I Wee with you that all of
footfall U not worth one broken
neck! but on the other hand you
mayfba doing your son more harm
by keeping him off the team than
by letting him take the risks,

If the coach is good, conaclen-

. What a World!
The mystery Is why they can't

settle a strike as easily before los-
ng millions as they do after tak-
ing the loss.—Richmond Tlmes-
Dlspatcti.

Cheaper Than D$feat
ft'he industrial plants of the nation will be
jtbilized for conversion from peace to war
tiiijr within twenty-four hours, according

news dispatch from Washington, which
that the plan has not been officially

:>|)tud and that it 4s not connected with
i.v present diplomatic crisis.

|()livii)iisly,xif the United States becomes

I'd in another war, the nation will not
| \ r two or three years in which to set up
niiinitiuiis industry. The chances are that

I military and naval leaders are correct
Vn they assert that the United States

I he attacked suddenly and its defense

<:pend upon what we have, in men and

Under The State House Dome
By^J. GrIUlis

rtial. at the tittle of the onslaught.

l should not be overlooked that thorough

^partition for war in the modern fashion

ji\ expensive process. Therefor^the peo-

<>f the United States have a material

nrest in any form of international organ-

Ition which tends to, make peace more

We. At the sam#time, they have a

-r financial interest in maintaining this

lion's defenses for an emergency in the

|nt that international peace is not

Record Crops To Avert Famine
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton P. An-

derson says that "the finest job done yet

in tontrolling prices is that of the Good

Lord in giving us record crops of corn and

wheat this year." He says that these crops

will do much "to prevent unscrupulous

persons from gouging those unable to pay

excessive prices."

The Secretary's remarks carry some in-

teresting implications, including the fact

that when f»r^rerspn«li^eft*tt^antly the

price of their product move* downward to

reflect the abundance. NtMJrthfllesl, the

world is in dire need Of additional food-

stuffs, t

It would seem logical to expect farmers,
as a world class, to receive more money for
large crops than they receive for small ones.
However, the economy of the world is so
arranged that the reverse is ofteh true.

Mr. Anderson says that fears Of another

famine emergency next winter exists but

that minimum requirements of deficit coun-

tries can be met up to the 1947 harvest. A

question arises, however, from the fact that

Canada is selling grain to Great Britain

cheaper than the United States cttn provide

it to the distressed countries. s

He also calls attention to another inter-

esting fact, that countries likely to have

food shortages next wintjer have hot taken

advantage of this nation's.offer to' give

them surplus potatoes free of change jf they

will pay the cost of transportlfig and de-

hydrating them.

TRENTON — Coal bootleggers
are at work again in New Jersey
after an absence of several years,
the State Department of Weights
and Measures reports.

According to Joseph G. Rogers,
Deputy Superintendent of the de-
partment, the new type of coal
bootlegger displays vicious ten-
dencies when caught and Is not
adverse to issuing threats' to kill;
running Inspector's car off road
and using other strong-aim meth-
ods to avoid caature.

With the cooperation of Penn-
sylvania State authorities ,and
mine owners, the State Depart-
ment of Weights and Measures
several years ago worked out a
plan- to prevent stealing of coal
at the mines and selling it to cus-
tomers In New Jersey, Truckers
who drive to the mines for coal
are compelled to secure a certifi-
cate of origin fnr each load and
carry this bill of lading with
them.

Coal bootleggers who travel
to the Pennsylvania mines, load
their trucks without notifying the
owners and drive away to New
Jersey points, do not have such a
certificate. Inspectors of the State
Department of Weights and Meas-
ures, placed at strategic bridge;
and other points follow the coal
trucks and request the certificate
of origin. If no certificate is shown
the driver is hailed before the local
judge and fined $100.

During the war, coal bootleg-
ging became a practice of the
past due to the vigilance of State
coal inspectors and the high le
of employment. But when hos-

Government Keeps Order
connection with the starvation that

s millions of people in China, Sec-

^•y of Agricultliffe Clinton P. Anderson

the blame at the door of a "weak Chi-

Kovernment'tbfh by internal strife."

!'•• Anderson says that surplus food ex-

m China withij* two hundred andafifty

•i "I areas whete thousands of people

'•• perished of tAlrvation.

importance of & government able to

P'lion is seen in th^a report on China.

> government $ ib« United ftaces1 was

'•ak as the govihiment of China, there

|[«-a.sgii to belief, that we would have

"'w conditions & the United States.

tilitles ceased and the war plants
c losed pending reconversion,
trucks began to head into the
Pennsylvania coal regions again
to bring back stolen coal.

Deputy Superintendent Rogers
reports that some of the coal boot-
leggers who got through the
guards at the State line, have been
picked up in their home cities in
New Jersey because of selling the
bootleg coal to householders with
as much as a half ton short in
some loads.

The S t a t e Department of
Weights and Measures- advises
householders to purchase their
winter supply of coal from legiti-
mate dealers to help inspectors
eradicate the local bootlegger.

corrected. Lack of hospital faclli
ties in small communities long
has been a prime deterrent for
correction of physical impairments
that could easily be corrected.

Most startling is the high per
centage of youth.rejected for men-
tal disease in its various forms
Because of this, many former serv-
ice physicians are taking courses

REJECTEES:—Health, medical
and dental autftorities in New Jer-
sey are going to do something
about the startling physical de-
fects revealed In the national
draft

Congress has taken the initia-
tive for a hospital survey and con-
struction program, for which New
Jersey's allotment of funds for the
survey is $03,000 and a 5-year
construction program of $1,300,-
00.0.

What is disconcerting in the
draft revelations Is that so many
persons in the flower of youth
were rejected for mental disease,
mental deficiency, "toothless won-
ders," eye defects and remedial
physical abnormalities.

Health authorities feel the chal-
lenge that something must be
done to help the ordinary citizen
from going through life with de-
fects which can and should be

tlous and concerned, 1
taking care of the
with winning the
let him play. The I
derful for a boy In
He not only builds up I
health but he learn
of team work and
keeping training, he i
lot of mischief.

Dear Louisa:
I am tired of

the wild young peoplt,
fact of the matter ia
seem to have more
their parents.

I work In an offtct
employer and his wtft
me out when th<y «nl
of the men and
much, act silly and
body. I often wonder
children think when
then in such a
what the effect on thtW
must be when their
them such an example.

tl Is a pity that a,
ture couldn't be mad*
silly middle aged toUa
off for their benefit

Proved
Weekend events have proved

the astuteness of the individual
who ordered that the sign for his
summer estate read: "John Smith
tt Company."—Boston Olobe.

In Reality
Many a woman thinks she

bought a gown for a ridiculous
price when in reality she bought
it, for an absurd price.—U. S.
Naval Academy Log.

Household Hint
Interesting window-like effects

may be obtained by removing from
the living room walls the pictures
which have hung there so long.—
Boston Globe.

Answer:
It is a pity that

Recognition
The next dictionary put out by

Funk & Wagnails Is to carry the
word "jerk," as it is "colorful and
descriptive," and anyway it is
time this considerable element in
the population has recognition.—
Richmond Times-Dispatch,

One fears the mysterious East
must ever remain mysterious. A
new Chinese typewriter with 4,500
characters is described as the
"simplified" model,—Derroit News.

It Is
With so many politicians around

in mental hygiene as part dl the w h o ^ they are working for the
government's postwar educational common PWPte. ts a wonder the
nv^orom I latter aren t all rich and happy by

Adults Not Without Blurilr
From Chicago comes the story of a six-

teen-year-old girl cashier, whd handled

from ?3,006 to $7,500 a day, tttid is now

accused of taking $13,000 from the firm

for which she worked.

This will go down as a case t>f Juvenile

delinquency but something shotiiH be'said

about adults who permit a chmM thia age

to handle such large sums of rrtohey.

Of course, it is only right to ftfiy that the

girl cashier had the wrong lde|, that she

succumbed to temptation bnd thAt some-

where in her training she f*U«d W receive

some fundamentals. Without efclising her

dereliction, we do not think that li showed

mucb intelligence for adults to pitied temp-

tation in a big way in front of -H Uhild of

tender years.

To
bombing,'

with
in

tutuj

k< predic

J tQQOTo?
ch caused the deaths
u in .W«ld War I,
close to 1,500,000

)&rt8 to predict
conflict wUi reault

, iff civilians,
wtthjhat

Bated by ek

I" do no "'

The Communists anfl Katlohi
have the single objective o(
lebina, declares Sun ?o,

, who sayB that
differ only iirthe means of achlf

It is Interring and We hoj$
true. Froifc tft* distance, Ktru i ^
like both u w w groups In
objective of j#»ace and that jl

both
$i for

parties
peace-

at It is
J» look
,ve the
wence
adtf.
it).

OUR DEMOCRACY-

"COUNTY FAIR* « "

A CAREFREE GBT-TO6STHeR,,.PHiENDUy COMPOTTION IN
CVEKVTHINS FROl/CAKC-tAKINKI TO UVKSTOCK •RUE0IN4. .
A CHANCE TO STUDY NEW METHODS IN H0M6MAKIN*
AND SCC T H t LATEST IN FARM MACHINERY..»
FUN l*OM /VMS **W«f TO HARNSSS, KAC£,

program.

POLITICS:—Office seekers and
politicians are cooking up a great
dish'to serve the public between
now and November 9, which is
general election day'in New Jer-
sey. And in the process many com-
ical happenings occur.

In the Fourth Congressional
District comprising Merger and
Burlington counties, the people
have their eyes on a celebration in
the manufacturing town of Roeb-
ling in Burlington County where
a two-day celebration of welcome
to returning war veterans will take
place om September 21 and 22.

Congressman Prank A. Ma-
thews, Jr., Rivefton Republican,
was chosen by the committee in
charge to be the toastmaster for
the occasion. But units of organ-
ized labor in the area insisted
that his opponent, Assemblyman
Charles R. Howell, Pennington
Democrat, be placed on the pro-
gram as the spokesman for labor.

The committee agreed under
pressure and now Congressman
Mathewa will be required to intro-
duce his congressional opponent
to the crowds, which promises to
be one of the features of the two-
day celebration,

APPLES:— Sir Isaac Newton
would probably be amazed at the
defiance of the laws of gravity
by New Jersey orchardists these
days, particularly because such
defiance applies to his favorite
fruit—the apple,

The State Department of Agri-
culture reports that New Jersey
apple growers have thwarted
tendency on the part of some
varlties of autumn apples to drop
from the tree before they reach
full maturity due to the cool
weather.

When the apples beuan to fall
during the peach picking season
(the orchaniisU took advantage of
a. modem scientific discovery. The
trees were sprinkled with a har-
mone spray which keeps the fruit
on the trees unltl the apple plckera
find time to pick them. The spray
prevents chemical changes in the
cell walls of fruit stems, thus stop-
ping abscission. After the anti-
drop apple spray is applied the
workers no on with their peach
picking routine.

When the man-made harvest
season Is over, it Is estimated that
the orchards of New 'Jersey wtl
have supplied 2,100,000 bushels of
apples to the mfcrkeU compared
with 1,295,000 bushels last year,

STATE POUtifc:—Get-together
meetings of Slate Police officials
and representative of agricultural
interests in New Jlrsey will be re-
sumed on Octobw | after a lapse
•of several yean, because of the
war.

Colonel ChaflM H. Bchoeffel,
Superintendent -ft' State Police
\m again lnvltM Ptate Orange
officials, member! of the 8taU De-

this time.—Boston Olobe.

Lonr After
It's the dish that, counts, The

dessert is remembered long, after
the soup is forgotten,—Royal Ar-
canum Bulietin,

do not realise how
behavior affects thtir
A child who thinks hit
wonderful will naturally•Jtf;
be lltw him and when a MM
woman comefi home'
influence of liquor, the
the idea that having a
going off and getting

The people who hay*
should accept their
and try to practice,
preach temperance.
set high standards of
do their part towards I
a better world and, their
better men and women-.

I
Address your leitatf t»f

"Louiw," P. O. Bt* SH
Oranteburt, S. 0.

A SURPRISE TO EVERrbjtB
PHILADELPHIA—Ronald ft

zynskl, 6 % pounds,
everybody, particularly hii i
by arriving one month too
and right in the middle of vA
town Philadelphia
store, Mrs, Hermina ]
gone to pay a bill when the I
paid his surprise visit. Sfie
taken to the infirmary of
Strawbrldge tind Clothier.',
where the doctor in charge
clared It was the first bfrth
occur in the store In his 31 j
connection with the stortf :
mary. The store presented. 1.
with a complete layette—a gift-1
its unexpected godchild. '

Normalcy
Industry's return to ndrmalcy

will be heralded by the increase
in the number of efficiency experts
employed. — Christian Science
Monitor,

Hardly
Secretary Oeneral Lie says that

Vmerlcans are more interested in
he United Nations than any other
European people. At any rate
here is hardly a community in
he United States that wouldn't
ove to see the world headquarters
established in the very next town.
—Brubaker in The New Yorker

partment vi
lied orgMiUat
aieetmf at
racks

There,
Dm

and ai

B tttt

CHAMPION Hiccov
AMBRIDGE. Pa.-Vktor DKS-

nlse, 39, lays claim to tlto title <
world's champion
Dolntse tsarted to hli
and on, IS years ego. Some
last fifteen minutes, otMri
hour and others a week at % tiafif,
He has tried all the remedfes ai>4 ^
still hiccoughs.

SIREN CURFEW
GOOD AND BAD

SALT LAKE CITY
think the curfew, sending]
of the community homt Mj
a reasonable hour U all:
they are demanding thtt I
which sounds the curfew 1
down a bit. It stores trie <
oT their younger chlldrwf^f;

PAY BY

Bank Money Driers
# They cost lest

# Convenient to buy '

% Caahable uxyifctt* .

• Give you bank itandtag

• Buy them oi thli bank ,

Member

Federal

Deport

Iiuunuwt

Corp,

Muaber

Federal



ptM high triftWe thU
to the Deparummt of S
on the occasion of Itk
versary. . . . Colonel

ISyton
(iird Team

BRUN8WTCK — A merftan
and Invention which have
jfivm us ninny marvploiw

phthetlc products Is oven In-
the football gridiron!) this

jHfcrVRy J. Harman, head
Of the RuUera University

kU team, observed today as
tied his plnyws don their

lit the only real thins on
(Id will be the boyo them-

Harmnn said as he noted
; his cohorts will be synthetic-
Ctotl from the tops of their
'White plastic helmets to the

Son cleats on which they
r'tround.

, when they are knocked oft*
i'<Sdmpoattion cleats, they will

['On their nylons—that's what
i, girte—-nylons, nylon pants

eath the nylon pants and
111 be plastic hip anc1

der pads. The Rutgers foot-
lyers beneath those synthe-
as will be the real thing.

i. driving his team to-
. Its opener againut Columbia

. { month In the first post-
jjfj$mnpalgn< after se vice in the
-"vitetftfed several changes in

Steers gridiron garb this sea-
..flfh nylon pants will be color-
\,Wu the old-time "moleskins"

of the gaudy silvery jobs
t by pre-war Scarlet clubs. The
[lets will be white, and the Jer-
- either scarlet or whit* de-

I on the oppositions' colors.
t: Rutgers coach pointed out

the trend toward plastic
pment is quite general this
i. He noted, however, that

I air will be used to blow up the
s, and that they will be of

leather.

uxury Tax
IncreMe

- The tan col-
lection ynrd*tl<rk provided a new
measure of Anierlrn'ii swing to a
peacetime mood.

Receipts from admissions to night
clubs, theaters, concerts nnd the like
jumped $3,728,400 in March over the
same month of 1945, and yielded
Uncle Sam $38,374,«50.

Taxei on jewelry Jumped $2,444,000
In n total of $15,375,500; on furs
they rose $161,200 to t> total of $!),-
100.900. and on perfume* and cos-
metics they Increased $433,100 to 3
total of $6,704,500.

Insects Destructive
iA ftweeta k-}ll more trees In our tot
», «*tt annually thnn do forest flrtl.
j,.. .

Japanese War Weapons
Destroyed by I). S. Army
WASHINGTON. - Substantially

all Japanese military property has
now been collected and destroyed,
the civil affairs division of the war
department said recently.

Eighth army headquarter* has
reported that most of the vast
stores of combat equipment were
surrendered in good faith. Non-
combnt stores have mostly been
turned back to the government for
distribution to the civilian popula-
tion.

Atom Bomb By-Product »
Called Cure for Goiter

BOSTON. - Radloaetfve iodine,
« by-product of atom bomb mak-
ing, will cure certain types of
goiter, a medical research man as-
serted.

Dr. Saul Hertz said that use of
the material might eliminate the
need for hojpitalizaticn and sur-
gery in many casei of so-called
"pop-eyed" goiter, ;

Hertz Is a commander In the.
navy medical oorps.

Cancer
Cancer Toll
causes tbout 163,001Cancer c e

deaths a year In the United States.

aVMMAHY Of Al'DIT — COI'NTT BF KRMHiWIRX
1MB

The OrlKltml Audit linn been fll*d with the Clerk of the BOHM nf
>m-ti Kreelioliler* nf Hie bounty of M I I M I M M , and may ho Inspected
itiK luiilnoKS lioiiTH from 9 "A. K, to 4 P. M.

W County Treasurer
PfW8OUr>ATBT> BALAN0R HttEET

Tlif ranhnlhtiiteci Imlnnre »!iect ns at DfceiKbfer 31, lfl4S nf the cur
nt, triml iinrt <ui>IUl Hicounts, follows:

, C'nnnnlliKitfd Current Trust €»pttal
Afnount Account Account Account

on Dnponlt..-.
Treamiry Romm
Investments

Trust Flonils
Receivable ,.

y Revenues
_jtt imted Proceed* of
l>i1Hpndii & Bond Antirlp.
'Notes Auth. but not
'Virtued
"•-rplus lleven-1837

nbunt In Slnkln« Funil-
Ntt -
if. Chss. to Future
Taxation Bunded

, j t CHgH. to Future
^Taxation Not Bom
^Totals

(1,019,304.98
lo.uao.oo

ijoo.no
fiO.-ISS.87
18,500.00

11,000.00

17,5.̂ 8.13

136,8(13.85

4,6111,630.15

1 (,0110.(10

1,746.00

.77A.K2
/ IOO.OO

I4B8.S90.13
10,0(10.00

6.142.0U
1,400.00

717,15

' I 327,755.43

16,000.00

H.OOO.OO
47,658.13

1S6,86S.85

4,(31,(36.15

14,000.00

pproprlHtion IteNcrv. I
tepaynru-Pay Patient

JBtatft InstltutlunH
aby Tax Bohds Payable

i School Vuniiii Due

ilon Funds
{Aoyee* Payroll UIHI.

,-hrcb. of U.S. Bonds
ftt, »n 183T Siirp. Itev.

ipltis Teacher
DM.* Truntii Payable
ftih run Ant

nil Account
m» Bd.H. Piiyiililu .

Bolxls I'wyahlo . 4,
i)l«d Hi Hiinil Antic. Notes,

tJAutli. but not issued
pprov. Author. Uonil
PPro. Auth.-nut lioiwl
ttvn Puyment-

Iiiip. Fd
; for Knp. Fpea.. .

(irp. Rev.-U;!7
DO. wliieh >a»li la not

26t,H,S.6l J24fP.98fi.S4 1 14,172.07

780.00

419.-I S3 02
12.4B5.K1

J,i)82.U6

1.724.C4
8,429,11
*!,i>32,!ia

1,194,0*
181,000,00
684,000.00

14,000.00
525,093.75
16,000.00

6,411.27
l<!,61-'.63
41,558,13 '

74.773.25
4,!,490.fi:!

20.
7Hfl.7Hfl.no

H , : 0 3
12,455.81

2,082.06

1,124.84
(1,419.11.
2,952.UJ

1.1H.W

3O.D72.5II
8,J4S.7»

10DK()2l

184,000.00
4,684,600.00

14,000.00

is!ooo!oo

S.411.Z7
10,612,63
47,568,13

637.78

iitah. 10,011,64(1.78 $348,283.95

Searchers for
Lost Mine Meet

Tragic Deaths
-i

Many Mystcrioiuly Ptriih
In Trying to Di»c*v«

Fabulous Treaiure.

APACHE JUNCTION. ARIZ.-
"H(>re lie the remnants o( Snow-
bird the Dutchmen, who. in this
mountain shot three men to steal a
rich gold mine from Spanish plo-
nrers, killed eight more to hold his
treasure, then hlmsell did die wltH-
out revealing Its location."

So reads a tablet on a monument
to Jacob Walz. erected here by the
Phoenix Dons club, an organization
to perpetuate the lore of the South-
west says the As»oolated PreM.

Recently 2,100 tourists from 27
states drove the 50 miles from
Phoenix to Superstition mountain
lor an annual Lost Dutchman trek.

Dozens of searchers have met
mysterious deSth in the C«ayons
there. Yet the ore net unMveried.

"Beware lest you, too, succumb to
the lure of the Lost Dutchman," the
marker warns.

Spends Ult H It.
Best local authority on the Lott

Dutchman, Is "Brownie" Holmes,
middle-aged cowboy who h»s spent
half his life seeking the tMMure.

He will show you specimen* of
wire gold, cull links and • tcarf
pin of wire gold imbedded in quartz
—all actually taken from the tost
mine, he swears.

"When Walz was dying," Holmes
says, "he called my father In end
said, 'Look under the bed.' Mr
dad pulled out a small box and the
Dutchman gave It to him. It hid
$4,000 worth of ore in it.

"Old Walz didn't want strangers
around," Brownie explain*. "One*
my dad tried to follow Walz to the
mine. Next day or so Walz saw him
in Phoenix and said:

" 'You ate a friend of mine, but
don't you never try to follow me
again or I'll hafta shoot you like
I shot them others."

Is Sere SuBJeot.
Brownie still remembers the

verbal directions his father received
from the dying prospector. After 20
years. Brownie has narrowed his
search to a two-mile radius rf
Weavtrs Needle, a stone spire land
mark.

The land Is public domain, tayf
Tom Fltzwater, Dons president, and
under federal law a prospector can
still stake a claim.

But the Lost Dutchman mine is
a sore subject with sheriff's depu-
ties at nearby Florence,

"Every year there's three or four
smart Easterners come out here
and get lost in the Superstition look-
ing- for that mine—and we have to
quit work for a week and go get
'em out—sometimes in a hearse."

Ice Cream
Six billion pounds of fluid milk

are used in one year to make ice
cream. In addition, more than 70
million pounds of fruit and 8 mil-
lion pounds of nuti a year go into
ice cream manufacturing.

Largest Opea-PK Miae
The largest apeo-plt mine in the

world it located in North Hibblng,
Minn. The iron ore mine is Vk
miles long by tt to 1 mile wide
and tin in the midkt of the gnat
iron deposits of the Maabl nuige,

I

T T | T I L L YOU save food so that vm

• ' can ship more food to the starv-

ing people abroad? Ask our Home

Economics Department for menus and

recipes in line with the

suggestions of the Famine

Emergency Committee.

After a seven-week holiday, "Of Professor" Kay Kyser returns to
his duties an bandmaster and qutaleader of NBC's "Collene of
Musical Knowledge" Wednesday, September 18. Kay has been
upending most of his vacation In hometown Rooky Montftln, N. C,
with his wife. Georgia Carroll.

Peacock's Tall
The blue-green of a peacock's tail

has o reflection value of 97 per
cent, whereas the best blue ink
mndi? by mun rates leas than 60.

Patent Appllcatloni
Applications for pntents have in-

creased 51) pc r cent since the end of
the war and now exceed 8,000 a
month.

HINKLE MOTORS
REPAIRS
On Alt Make Cars

By Factory-Trained Mechanics

• BRAKES ADJUSTED • DRUMS TRUED

• WHEELS BALANCED • WIRING CHECKED

• MOTORS AND CHA51S STEAM CLEANED

^ Sptecfeliztag in Preparing Cara for State Inspection

LATEST AND BEST EQUIPMENT USED TO

PtJT YOUR CAR IN TIP-TOP CONDITION

• AUTHORIZED •

SALES- H U D S O N -SERVICE
300 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY, N. J.

Phone Rahway 7-1742
ED, KOSIC, Parts Mp\

(Continued Iron Editorial Pag*,
Ideas of farmers to Ireep the areas
that way will b« discussed amid
cheerful mirroundtafcs,

For sixteen years prior to the
war Colonel Schoeffel acted as
host to the representatives of agri-
cultural Interests at such meet-
Injs. The session* resulted In fine
and comprehensive cooperation
between the State Police and rural
residents and resulted in making
effective many interesting plans
which make the State Police such
a fine organization today.

Sprgeani John V. Conover, of
the Bureau of Safety Education,
who Is in charge of nlral school
patrols in New Jersey, is in charge
of arrangements for the luncheon-
meeting.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Parents
are urged by Arthur W. Magpe,
State Motor Vehicle Commission-
er, to prohibit the driving of oar«
by their teen-age sons and daugh-
ters during the early morning
hours. . . . Governor Walter E.

Stork, of Trenton, has Wen «•-
sinned Air Instructor for the N«tf
Jersey National Guard. . . . New
Jersey's five cooperative ew aM?
.wciattons have returned to the
auction method of Billing follow-
ing the removal of OPA pricfrcOD*
trols. . . . The New Jersey Tift-
payers Association has r»Sumed
Its weekly radio pronram "Tax-
payers Meeting of the Air." . . .
Drivers are requested to st«5> ten
feet behind a school bus wWen it
Is discharging or receiving pas-
sengers. . . . An increase of 40
per cent in the number of em-
ployers making Unemployment
Compensation payments In flew
Jersey resulted in a change Irr the
law effective last January. . . .
More than 3,300 veterans attended
special classes In New Jersey sec-
ondary schools this summer, Dr.
John H. Bosshart, State Commis-
sioner of Education announced.,..
A total of |28 herd oWJers have

. J l n g to
B Of Agrlcuit,

,, — --.—I University ,,
tiAUsm will comprise thi , , !
ttto m r , Newspa,,,,
Alumni h«la«ohs and .;,',
Pr«t. . .-.. Some of ^v
fleld com Crop win „„,
Wfore the rat killing f,
cause oi the unusllil|i'
-weather, . . . A
natloft'g foremost ,,,,
will participate in ti,,,
Kwier Invitation Tonrnn,
the Atlantic City c< ) imi |
September 20, 21 m,\ :.•.

Sh^fe Passenger Ktiij

Tflwe «r« t.Boa m--ni

tlons throughout thp n,,;,,
wWch are ueed jointiv i,
more railroads.

In p p
»»erl|» *ix or
Still tator cnttn

folks

Ifid««<l tra do! Name almost anything
that goes into production and installa-
tion of telephones, and it's on the
"hard td gel" list.

Copper . . . lead . , . s teel . . . textiles
. . . * / / are scarce.

Bat, we have added 125,000 telephones
since "V-J Day." We have loaded our present
facilities to capacity, made additions to
many exchanges, and placed in service over
1)0,000 miles of wire in cable. Orders for
additional equipment are in manu-
facturers' hands,

Every trickle of material that
comes in goes to work at once . . .
helping to pnvidt telephones for those
still waiting, and better service ftr

NEW JUSIY IELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Y O U R C O O P E R A T I O N IS A VITAL P A R T O f N I W J I K M Y ' S T I l E F H O H f SERVICE

MUGGS AND SKEETER —By WAILY W&mv
NO WORE PUTTING 1TOFF....I

THE LAWN WOWED AND
RAKED TDDKVB...ALSO, I WANT ^«

IT WATERED GOOD, TOO!..TOUVE 1 *
GOT A FULL DAV.

YOU'D BETTER
•GET AT IT!!

TVE GOT TO FIGURE)
SOME WAY TO GET /

TO THAT BASEBALL )
QANVE THIS ZJr

SRANDAD!/;

FELIX THE CAT

l*4«, KiM hotrn Syndioiit, Int., Wuil I cichll Htf«*l

TUFFY - B y HO11

COUU?HOW
SIMPLY MUSI MEET

THE FLOP FAMILY r&j SWAN
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fading Hurler,
[ielmm ftp K S. M. R. Hitters
•AIJTRRBTT —'

n fading hurlw in the U. S.
noftbati league, according

nimi nverages compiled by Ben
„,!,) official iwwue scorer. The

rikv Ynrd pitcher carved out a
, ,,,i of seven wins and only one
.,.„( pniiowing'clowH* in second
.'„,. WHS I-en PotU. leading hurler
, ,hp Mechteiles No, 1 team.
n won six frames and lost only

Vi,,. lending hitter, based on
„ miM* of the games played.

waiter Klelntan who flntahed
, ,-nsnn with a brilliant mark

illS.
rr final official averages for

,,. >.(>!ison follow:—
] n ,nd States Metals Reftolhg

n y Softball League 1046:
Half Final Standing

.1
No. 1..

ink HoUSC

, imratoi-y
,rlmnlc NO. 2
::i|i Plant

w7
6
5
4
i
2
1
0

L
0
1
2
3
4
3
6
7

PC
1000
867
714
57A
420
366
143
000

t Half Winner.
:'n<l Half Final Standing

W L
rtmnic No. 1

miiitovy 3
i ininic No. 1 .... 1

n ic 1
k House '. 0'

j , Half Wlnne*.
i •( iMPOSlTE STANDING

W L

0
-A
2
4
4
S

Pc.
1000
IOC
800
200
200
ODD

No. 1
mnilory

dwuiic No.
link House ...

j Plant ...

.11
11
. 6
.. 8

4
.. 4
.. 1

9
PITCHING

Lab.Sosnowskl,
in, Ynrd
•ol. Mech. t*O, 1
nkowskl, Yard

Ht. Mech. NO. 1
OFHC

nkovic. T. H.
.(in nil. Lab

him]

I
1
7
6
3
3
I.

Srap. Mech. 3 1

Pc.
817
911
500
600
333
333
143
000

VL R.
3 0 «H»

1000
1000
«78
857

Lab.
.ir/uk Lab
;k. Mech. No. 2..
ii. Silver

,ki, Silver
iik, Mech. No. 1
oka, Mech. No. 2 0 3

400
333
333
333
000
000
000
000
000
000

M. R. SOFTfcAU, L8AGUE
BAITING AVSRAOZS

Q AB R H
AB
AB

uibkns

fcchwk
jrrenum
(bank

Mill

ihli
|lJumunsky
Irsirich
t/..vski
liuik
Blick
nnp
lies

II u

loka

lansky

a
a
I
I
2
3
5
2
3
7
5
7
2
3
2
3
1
1
7
9
8
3
5
S
6
2
9
0
8
J
8
6
5
6

3
13
S

10
17
12
21

8
10
6

10
4
2

26
31
27
9
9

23
14
7

26
28
17
Ifr
28
M
t
16
as

R
R
0
1
2
1
8
2
5
6
1
»
2
3
0
3
1
3
6

12
8
3
5
4
5
5
6
7
5
6
9
3
4
>
6
ft

H
H
.2
2
4
2
8
3
6

10
7

11
4
5
3
S
2
1

12
14
12
4
4

10
6
3

ti-
ll
7
4

11
7
6
3
6

L. Novak
Sabol
R. Sloan
Ooderstad
Cherepskl
Baranowski

Bonalsky
Dudka
Sroka
Oaral
Sawczak
M, DuDianskv
Olbright
Potts
Frankowskl
Jim Resko
Carlamango

McDermott
Cheegn
Perrence
McCollcniKh
A. Novak
Katko
Puwlllo
White
D'Zurllla
Petroskl
Joe Resko

Pluta
Siekerjca
Vernachlo
J. Skropotsky
Ryan
Pedor
Prokoplak
Marek
Zegleski
Mwcinlak
Btoplnsky
D

Av
Av
Av,
666
666
066
606
615
600
600
S8S
983
833
S66
900
500
500
900
500
461
491
444
444
444
434
428
428
423
423
411
400
392
388
375
375
375
360

T. flkropotsky 6
Tamowskl a
WoJciH 3
Ntwcak ft
Oreen 6
Ulrich 5

2
2
8
5
3
1
&
II
1
1
2
4
7
5
3
5
8
6
8
7
7
2
5
2
5
2
7
2
2
2
5
5
7
3
5
3
2
3
6
5
5
3
5
5
6
7
1
1
1
1
5
2
1
1
2
5
2
.1
1
1
2
1
2
1

P. Runt
S. Hunt
Caaxnota
Mukftrinec
Barbarczuk
Uschlnski
fflub
Foxe
Bederly
Eppenstelner
Donataky
O'Rourke
Dudzlk
Capik
Chamra
Frey
Yarr
Kazmer
Basllllcl
Condrak
Dowllng
Kobacs
Barnay
Oavron
Wnukowski
Kulin
Vitams
Oavor
Kostlkovlc
Szywici
Rocky
Owie
Quyre
Nohal
Barancmk
Ondrcczak
Curran

28
20
29

3
3
6
8
3
9
3
3

21
9

32
19
19
29
16
17
17
14
7
7

14
14
1
7

26
15

B
4

20
24

4
4
4
8

17
17
9

14
14
14
14
19
24

6
10
5

fS
5

22

a
8
8

13
14
21

7
15
8
8
9

18
23
12
12
13
16
16
17
3
2
0
1

11
3
1
1
3

11
5
1
0
1
2
2
6
1

10
7

10
t
1
2
2
1
3
h
1
7
3
7
6
8 ,
9
5
5 .
5
4
2
2
4
4
2
2
7
4
2
1
5
S
1
1
1
2
4
4
2
3
3
3
3
4
5
1
2
1
3
1
4
1
1
1
3
2
3
1
3
1
1
1
3
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

357
350
344
333
333
333
333
333
33S
333
333
333
333
318
319
315
313
312
294
20+
285
289
285
28S
280
289
285
280
296
260
230
290
290
280
2&0
250
250
235
296
222
214
214
214
214
210
308
200
200
166
30?
3M
181

186
166
163
143
143
143
137
138
136
HI
111
081
083'
083
077
062
058
058
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000

Laboratory f ins
DmiMe Victory,

to 9,10 to J
CARTERET — The Laboratory

showed some life in the closing
games In the TJ. S. M. R. softball
league By walloping the o . t. tt. c.,
18-B, and then trinrmins the Me-
chanics No 2, 10 to ft.

The Mechanics No. 1 are the
second half champs.

LABORATORY
AB

Walsh, If 9
Kielman, c J 2 3
Rozansky, 3b 5 3 i
R. aleen, ss
Sosnowskt, p .. .
Shullek, 2b
OlBHght, sf
J, Shropotslty, cf
Dunne, rf
Dragos, lb

R
3
2
3
2
1
0
2
1
3
1

18

CPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by ttttyar

0
3
2
0
1
2
1
0
I

1
2
1
0
0
1
0
1
2

Totals -46
O. P. H. C.

Kasmer, If 4
ClscauskM, ss 3
Pluta, 3b 4
O'Rourke, c 4
Eteurllla, tb 2
Oudka, cf S
Kohdrak, rf 3
Sadowsky, 2b 4
ft p S

Total 30 9 8
Score by innings:

Laboratory 500 742 0—18
013 123 0— »

No. 2"
AB R H

Chaloka, 2b 4
Rusnak, cf 4
Dudzik, 3b ..., 3
DUmansky, U 4

ss 3
Katko, t 2
.Ulrioh, lft : 4

rf , 3
ITucak, p ..:
Eppemtelner, sf

2
2
0
0
1
1
2
0
0
0

Total* 33
t/TOORATORf

AB
Watoh, cf 4
Klelman, 0 1
Rowuky, 3b 4
R. Sloan, n , •
Somowskl, p
Shullek, 2b
Otort»ht, sf
J. Skropotsky, If
Dunne, rf
Dragos, lb

R
0
3
1
1
1
1
t
1
1
1

12

H
2
3
1
i
0
2
2
t
1
1

Totals 36 10 16
Score by innings:

Laboratory :.... 800 101 0—10
Mechanics No. 2... 006 001 3— 8

Final standing of second half.
Mechanics Wo. 1 6 - 0
Ytrd.' 4 - 1
Laboratory 3 - 2
Mechanic No. 2 2 - 3
G. T. H. C 1 -4

House 0 - 5

ORIOLES)
According to their manftKet, FVwilc Ytpcaenski, the

Orioles were at their worst last Wednesday night
tf hen they lost an 8-4 ball game to the Pirates. The
Orioles, in this game, rtiade more errors than th«y
committed during the last six gsnrm emrrbined, ac-
cording to Yap. He points out that the records show
tymt the Oirloles have the best defensive ball Club in
the league and that the most runs scored againat them
previously were chftllwd u^ by the Mohawks—a total
of six. In all the other games that we played we
wound up with 1*0 or 2-1 Mores. Yap went on to ex*
plain that tfte brand of'ball his club exhibited last
Wednesday night was far from that which ctrried
thtem triumphantly through the season to win the
championship. For mo3t of U3r Yap went on, it was
the first time we ever played under lights*—particu-
larly before such a big home crowd—and we were
just scared stiff. . . .Scoop , . . Frank Serodato1 may
get the Orioles new uniforms next year, if. they are
interested, even though he may be actively sponsor-
ing the Pirates. . . . "Just like to see the kids get
along," Frank explains.

Much of the success of the summer Recreation pro-
. gram,, particular^ tft« Sttiior Twilight League, was
due to the untiring efforts of Dan Semenza, director
of the league. He saya: "We are more than gratified
by the way the fans responded all season, particularly
by the swell turnouts we had at the high school Twi-
light League games and the softball contests which
were played at Leibig's Field." Even though the cur-
rent season has just ended, Semenza revealed that,he
had five entries on hand for next year year's Twilight
League which will probably consist of eight tetrms.

Semenza also indicated that the Senior League has
._over $500 in the kitty which will be used to run off a

Dafflfuet for the boys sometime in the near futurei

Every how and then it feels food to sit back and
pat yourself on the back tor something you're proud
of. The CARTERET PRESS has Invited twenty-five
veterans of Hallorati HsBpita-lto be its jru*st» at the
boxing ahow to be staged here at the high school field
on Thursday, September 19.

)tli Local Teams
)se In Major Pin
)op Opening
•utTERET—Both local teams

a on the chin in the County
D»i loop over the weekend.

<: Academy Alleys, rolling at
•ville, lost a pair of games
vslu's. The locals hit theii

icst scores in th« flist two tilts,
»'« 744 and 748.
••mwhtle the Academy Bar
Hist two games to the New
•swii-k Paulus Dairy combine.

topped the first. 846-902,
dropped the last two games

tide margins.
WADEMY BAR (1)

lii'imei L80 146 136
118 181 1«3
m 170 175
l « i HO 176
189 338 185

930 876 843
I'AULUS DAIRY (J)

« 118 331 184
N t 143 185 191
Pe» 331 170 182

300, 184 170
,. 17(h 314 203

: 90S *U4 030

12'Tcam Commercial
Loop Opens Wednesday

CARTERET—The 12-team Car-
teret Commercial Bowling League
swings into action Wednesday
night with the following matches
scheduled:

7 P.M.
1.2—Lone Stars vs. Such's Ma-

ple Street.
3-4—Mat's vs. Andy Hlla's Fire-

stone.
5-6—News Delivery vs. Walt's.

9 P.M.
1-2—Joe's vs. Lehrer's.
3.4 _ Sokler's vs. Grohman's,

Inc.
5.8_Lebo'a vs. Vernlllo's.

Cassio Opens Alley
Defeats All Three
Borough Stars

CARTERET — He's still the
champ.

Marty Cassio, of Rahway, one
of the world's leading pin artists,
came to town last Friday night
and officially opened the Academy
Alleys for the coming season.

In the course of events he par-
ticipated in a ten-game exhibition
match against three of the lead-
ing local stars, defeating all three
by wide margins. His ten-game
average was a mere 208.

Against Joe Vemillo he aver-
aged 204, opening with a tally of
251. Matt Udzfelak was the second
victim in the third match against
Buck Harrivan, Cassio did his
best, averaging 217.

The scores:
Cassio 251 179 204 183—fllT
J. Verntllo.. 185 188 184 169—731

ACADEMY ALLEYS <U
m we.
Ufl 143

i m m
Ho m1 i« mi-

SYSLQ'8
w

191
163
168
190
176

888.

Weather Cauldron
Greenland, like the Aleutians, is »

weather cauldron. Europe's weath-
er is influenced by Greenland's
moods. Germans and Allies alika
knew this and established weather1

reporting stations on the Arctic is-
land. The United States coast guard
raided several German posts, but
others managed to send their re<
ports to Germany almost to the end
uf the war.

Cassio 211 211 1&8—6I»
M. Udzlelak 180 151 212-849

Cassio 214 245 191—050
Harrlman 170 215 141—532

\
Farm

Long-time record* show that for
each bushel of corn that a farm
produces above the average per'
acre yield, the productive value
of the whole farm to increased by
about %» per acre.

H. S. Eleven to Open Here With
Garfield in Night Game Sept 21
CARTERST—A stiff ten-gunie

schedule, with the powerful Gur-
fleld High School eleven booked
for the opening game, was an-
nounced last week by frank Mc-
Carthy, athletic director, for his
1946 Blue and white gridiron team.

Strictly a Class A ball club, tuul
ranking as one of the leadlnt!
elevens in North Jersey, CJarneld
will come into town a big favorite
for the opening game of the season
with the Carteret pigskinners on
Saturday night, September 21, at
4 o'clock. It will be the only night
game on the Blue and White grid
schedule this year.

Resides Oarfleld, about the only
newepmer on the local schedule
wfl} be Whartou-Hlgh, a school lo-
cated in the northern part of the

the fold, Frank McCarthy is hope-
ful that the team will have a
much better season than they did
last yeur when they Won only
three names.

McCarthy has been holding
dully practices at the high school
this week. On Monday and Tues-
day, with the thermometer hover-
ins around 80, the boys certainly
did sweat it out.

The complete schedule follows:
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 1916

Sept, 21—8 P. M. Garfield at Car-
teret, 8atirfay night.

9eyt. 28—2:3» Pialnfleld at Car-
teret.

Oct. 5—2:30 Union at Union.
Oct. 17—2:30 Lottgbraneh

|ManebyCirlsRec
L

Full steam ahead seems to bte the motto for Jackie
Wielgolinski and his Carteret Alumni football cam-
paign /Which (opens on Tuesday night, September 17,
against the Flemington Farmers, as a night ganie un-
der lights at the high school stadium. . . . That night
sports is extremely popular with Carteret sport fans
was indicated conclusively a week ago when ^"crowil
of over 3,000 came for the night benefit baseball
game at the high school stadium.

Frank McCarthy is working his charges overtime
these days in preparation for the season's opener
against Garfield scheduled for the high school sta-
dium Saturday night, September 28 (under lights).
. . . While he was rsluctant to admit it, we have a
strange notion that the high school team will have a
real good season this" year, barring unforeseen acci-
dents. ,

Matt Udzielak is quite a guy in bowling circles....
For one thing, he's probably one of the ranking bowl-
ers in Middlesex County, with a lifetime average of
around 192. . . . He has also been elected head of the
County Major pin loop, which is without question the
fastest circuit in the county.

car
' C A f t T t R T T - Wr tJte second
straight M M the Manchy Olrln
won the championship In Hie R«c-
rMUon Otrie SolUwll LMffue.The*
won the title by defeating the
Corvettes, 7-3, a* M M Kith, i t »
pitcher for the champ*, allowed
only two hits. 8he was • bit wild,
at times, aivinit up etttht ( M M on
balls but she compensated this
by strntlng out eight tatteri to
pull herself out ol the many "»
tough predicament

The Mulch; Girls scored two
runs without a slhgle hit in tn«
first tnnltlg to take the lead. They
racked up two mov« runs in the
second and two In the third to
assume complete command.

Last Week In the final gjlme of
the regular sdhedule the Corvettes
tied the Manchy Olrla for first
plnce by swamping them, 17-3

CORVETTES
AB R H

Dirsko, sf J 0 0
Dalle. If 1 A0 0
Williams, 2b-p 2' 0 0
Pedorak, p , 2 0 0
Dudke., p-2b 3 1 1
ferry, 3b 3 1 0
Nurdt, cf 3 0 0
Ntanuecl, e 1 0 •
Fanelli, lb 2 0 1
Murphy, rf 2 0 1)

Akmni Griiiers Open
Nigkt Agnut Flemington
At CartereiHigh School,

Starting Qmmrbmk

Tot*l« 20
MANCHY OIRL8

AB
BftMnte*, 3b 2
Kith, p- S
9hut*llo. If 3
9osHo*raki, lb 3
H. Campbell, c 3
PaKlhas. ss 2
O'Donriell, cc 0
Rledel. sf 2
Russo, 2b 2
Soltesz, cf 0
Sarslllo, cf 2
M. Campbell, rf 1

Totals 22
CORVETTES

AB
Oalttrtib, rf 3
O«Ue, If 3
Williams, 2b 4
PecMrscak, 3b 3
Wunkowski, si 1
Dudka, p 4
Perry, lb 2
Minuccl, C 2
Bialowsz, sf 3
Marino, of 2

Totals ! 37
MOWCHY OIRL8

AB
3b 2

Klsh, sf 2
Shutello, If 3
Sosnowski, lb 2
K. Campbell, c 1
Pazekas, ss 2
Reldel, 2b 2
RUBSO, p 2
Soltesz, cf 2
Sarzillo, rf 2

R
l
2
2
3
3
3
2
0
0
1

17 1

Totals 20

BALTIM01E, WASilBCTON

Aaclefil Site*
The site of ancient Bettt-YSrah, on

the southern shore <A the Sea of
Galilee, yielded ruins of buildings
of pre-Christian peHods. One housa
had a paved inner court surrounded
by living rooms, kitchen, and store
rooms. A pre-Bronze-age settle-
ment, with flint axes, was discov-
ered near Half*; apd in a burial
ground in this area were found Jew-
elry and other objects of gold, ivory,
glau and earthenware.

Pml "CkiBh" Kaettefcmto wile
probably be seen at the starting
quarterback position for the
Alumni Oridders H UMy open
aeasuit next Tvesetey irttHt.

Price's, Academy
Team Battle To
44 TieJn_Playoffs

CARTfiRKT — Both the Acnd-
emy Alleys and Price's, respective
winners in the first and second
half Senior League Softball League
race, battled to a 4-4 deadlock In
the first game of the championship
playoffs befqre a big crowd at
Leibig's Field on Monday evening.

The pitching was also even, M
each side collected a total cf six
base hits. Potts was the pitcher
for the AAkdemy Alleys whfle Joe
Krankowski hurled for the Price's.

The highlight of the game was
a triple play executed by the
Price's in the fourth inning which
cut short an Impending Academy
Alley's rally. There were runners
on first and second when the bat-
ter sent a hard hit baU to center
field, Novak, ploying center for
the Price's, raced for the ball and
made a sensational catch. Mean-
while both runners had been well
on their way mound the bate*.
Novak lined the ball to second
baseman King who relayed the
bay to tint Just In time M com-
plete the triple play.

There were three brawn hit by
Hagen, Novak and King, all mem-
bers of Price's.

ACADEMY ALLEYS
AB R

Keats, c 3
Mikicsi ss 3
Perry, lb 2
ZogleskI, cf 3
B. Sloan, 3b, p 3
Qaral, If - 3
OndrejczaK, rf 3
UdBlelftK, 2tt 3
Potts, p 2
G. Sloan, ss 0

CARTERET
UtkMlutt.

aeh MatU***
Sklb*. right rurifl
Elliott, ends;
Ssemchak. M C U M ;
Shymtnski, guards
center

That's the starting
cording to Coach Jftcitey
Unskl, as the Carttret
VtaftbaJl AM«9attoft 1
their 1846 season
nhtro, SeflfeMiiw it ,
at the hUrh
postal thw powerful
Farmers, OMTM
and « packed
pected to b« on ]*a4 u» 1
local tetm s good s t t t t

Btadeirt tlelwtt have I
o»sato in trie hisjli school I
are prtted at lertr
MtmtMions on the alatat
9tam will b« gencml
wfctoh will be s«venty-n>r I

daelwy WMf
nounced this week trft 1
two games to his
/«*r^Woodbrld«e at
November 17 and Perth
Carteret the following
vember 24. He* also
have several otlttfr bH B$
scheduled for trie' latter"
the scasen.

To add color to tile <
ceremonies. Mayor Bflba 1

| hnnd to boot out the first
(Efforts ar* also being m * M

the high school ban*
Mm engagement.

Despite the fact t h « flttf!
ngton Parnw* calm htm 1
odd reputation, the local |

hope to be able to score I
triumph of th« season J
Tuesday nlHhfs conlUei

The probable starting
follow:

Carteret
Ward Right ttid
Barbarezuk Right TMMe
Kalusek Right Guard
Btefek Center
Shjmunskl Left Guard
Ssemchak Left Tackle
Elliott Left End
Kostikavetz

Bersmann
Matthews
Sklba

Left Halfback
Rt. Halfback

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
2
0
0

Totals 36 4 6
PRICE'S

Aft It H
Hagen, ss .4 1 1
Novak, cf 4 1 1
King, 2b 4 1 1
P. Virag, If 3 0 0

M. Virag. rf 3
Zimmerman, lb 3 9
Baksa. 3b 3 1
Prankowskl, p 3 £
Campbell, o 3 0

- i . •••%!

Totals

-1 LOST 52 Lbs.!
tntm met %* mmw> *wiurrwe«mi

t dlHont thu roan.
t™ <l» AVDS Vlt«l»
f Look tt ih.M wrala.

MAX J. GRUHIN PHARMACY
Crteret 8-5387 -|

Tnr 0*1 1>kl« Ad » •

Vej-DJewl It dUforcort You'll quickly'MM <• dtaf after TOUT first
trip behind one of BfliO'i giants. Yoi/lf l<s»rn wfl» relaxation really
means, as you flout along swiftly tod tAeothly. Yo^U enjoy quiet,
comfortable sleep «t ni^ht. Thli ia one rettoft why >o mioy folks alway•

to B&O—DiejelFJcctnc power, The other rsuons, of course, are well
ouwo: dcticiouj food, coumoua Nrricc from everyone, puDCIualiiyF

thf, fail tralnt
To BALTIMORE • WASHINGTON • WTTSWRGH • CHICAGO
Li. EUubctb M « AM.*i UM P,M,; };J3 P.M.1 7U7 P.M.

To IAITIMOEE • WASHINGTON • CINCINNATI • ST. LOUIS
Li, Iliubtih , , ." JiOJ |\M.l )Al P.M,i 1:JO A.M.

PSBJHUgiiiiiliilggggigggfgciilii^iii^^i^i^i^K^i^^i^^^^^^^^^^

GIRLS
Gl's Expansion Program

Offers Fine New 10BS
1 v

Lighf, dean, pleasant
work on Radio Paris

I ATTRACTIVE RATES
] AUTOMATIC INCREASES
1 INCENTIVE EARNINGS

'THIROYAL1LUI
The flimtt trolfllo hHtaHt flitd W«ihit)«Kml Cm.

at W«iMnB«w tor PtNwr^ oivd Chkii«o.

VflfH PAY

teret.
Oct. 19—*:S0 South River at South

River.
state. .,., ,

There will be the traditional lutruBMt CorpoVatioiThere
battles with both Woodbridge and

Artb b t h ming towardAndboy, both coming toward
of the season, Toe

"Gl", the world's largest mwtifttfitrtr bf Radk fwH

is offering splendid empIbynMnt opf$*turtities to firli ,\J

and young women. No experience it needed The worl

is easily learned and you will be well paid during trtfawif. ,

Attractive surroundings, nic« associates, a fine futurt! .

SfOHTS

>JVF DAY WO«K WEEK

MUSIC K WORK IV



WttDAY,

,*|)opr of Closet Slams,
& Woman Captive 4 Days
v IVERETT, MASS.-A brother's
'|jtt»H to W-year-old Mt:j Flaherty
' fM«d her four-day Imprisonment in
[V closet. A

Hi* woman laid she went ftito the
(or olothes and .rtrtnd blew

M door locked.
Iflchael Flaherty told police that

he knocked on hl» sister's
o be heard cries from her third

Moor tpirtment.
Police and firemen released her.

Taken to Whidden hospital, Mi«s
frlaherty was pronounced In fair
eondiiion.

Tempting D'uhfor FidlMentu

Tip of 'Sick Man' Leads
! To Victim of Robbery

. SAN FRANCISCO. - An anony-
, mow (Alls voice told a downtown
-'ftottl clerk by telephone:

"B«ttet tike a look in Room 501.
' t tta|Bk you'll And a sick man."

Tilt clerk found Norman Mnrk-
hans, 44, Honolulu tavern owner
tort on a vacation, lying on the
floor, bound with neckties,

, : Pellet iild Markbam rold them
ht bad been robbed o( $1,200 and

. bound by i man who pulled a gun
w b u bt answered a knock at hU

. «oor. *

It's Fun
to Bowl!
Strike! That', the
tort of score that
makes your friends'
eye* light with envy.
For enjoyment and
health begin the
bowling treatment
lit our alleys. Bring
your friends.

- OPEN BOWLING -

Cherry Sauce adds distinction to
Take one Jar of peaches and add

a tender. golden biscuit topping
Over this serve a well - flavored
wine sauce—and you have a de-
lightful dessert for any meal the
year 'round. Peach Cobbler with
Sherry Foamy Sauce is particu-
larly good on early fall menus.

THE NEW

EVERY AFTERNOON
and

ALL DAY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

AND SUNDAY

Fords Recreation
TELEPHONE PERTH AMBOY 4-3694

571 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE FORDS, N. J.

easily prepared Peach Cobbler.
Peach Cobbler
'6-8 servings*

1 No 2V2 jar peaches
'/•i tablespoon cornstarch
2 tablespoons sugar ,
'/» teaspon Bait
1 tablespoon butter or mar-

garine
Drain peaches, pouring juice

Into saucepan. Bring juice to boil-
ing point. Blend cornstarch, su-
gar and salt and all to Juice. Stir
constantly until thick. Remove
from heat. Add butter or mar-
garine.

Now place peaches In well-
greased casserole, Pour thickened
Juice over them. Place In hot oven
(425 deg. P.) until the syrup
bubbles around edges. Remove
from oven and drop rich biscuit
dough on top. Then return to
oven and bake for 15 to 20 min-
utes until toppipa Is baked and
brown, Serve hot with Sherry
Foamy Sauce.

Rich Biscuit Topping
2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar
6 tablespoons shortening

2/3 cup bottled milk (approx.)
Sift flour, baking powder, salt

and sugar together. Cut in short-
ening with pastry blender or two
knives, blending it until the mix-
ture resembles coarse corn meal.
Add milk, stirring with fork to
make soft dough of consistency
that will drop from spoon onto
fruit in casserole (slightly more
milk may be needed).

Sherry Foamy Sauce
(6-8 servings i

Cream 3 tablespoons butter or
margarine. Add 3 tablespoons
confectioners' sugar and stir until
smooth. Measure out 2/3 cup boil-
ing water and place In saucepan
over heat. Blend together 2 tea-

\ ANNOUNCEMENT

Open To Serve You

NU-WAY CLEANERS
169 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET, N. J.

Same Day Service If Brought In By 10 A. M.
* ALL CLEANING DONE WITH OUR MODERN

EQUIPMENT ON PREMISES

We Call For And Deliver
PHONE

CARTERET
8 5 6 2 9

OWNED AND OPERATED B Y '
PETEVWUG

AND
STEVE MESZAROS

German Shipyard Beinf
Transported to Russia

RERUN. - Workmen started
crating an entire jhipyard for tran»-
port to Run ill In the first move-
ment of Industrial capital equipment
assigned as reparations under the
Potsdam agreement.

The dismantled Desehlmsg ship-
yard at Bremen Is being transport-
ed to Russia.

The shipyard, which produced
cargo vessels and tankers, hat 10
launching ways, a floating dock, ma-
chine shop and foundry, power
plant and huge cranes In food coo-
dltinn despite Allied bombings.

Trailer Towl
Five thousand, five hundred Work-

ers were housed in trailer coaches
at the atom bomb protect in Oak
Ridge, Tenn., during the war.

spoons cornstarch, 2 tablespoon);
sugar and Vt teaspoon sale. Add
this mixture to boiling water
slowly, stirring constantly until
thick. Now add creamed mixture.
Beat 3 egg yolks slightly, add
small quantity of cornstarch mix-
ture to them, s t i r r i n g until
smooth. Then add to mixture in
saucepan. Stir river low heat until
mixture coats spoon. Remove from
heat, aid V* cup bottled sherry
wine slowly, stirring until stiff and
add to sautfe. Serve at once over
Peach Cobbler.

Important Metati '
Ktibldium and eaeilum both give

pbolrt-ttrisiilve Uvers tor definite
wave fcnsUu, and caesium celjs
arc an important tnotor in record-
ing sound for the movlei. Milli-
grams of barium, a most active
melal. help give radio tubes their
long life, Tantalum Is almost in-
dispensable in the larger power
tubes used in radio. Indium, in
very smpll amounts, decisively im-
proves the corroilon properties of
(he cadmium bearings used In air-
planes. Cerium i» used slmost daily
since cigaret lighter flints are made
(rom it. i

Chair Back
The shape of the back of the chair

Is important to comfort. A shallow
curve backward between the posts
prevent! pressure on the Bplne. A
spooif-handle curve rising from the
seat supports the hips and allows
one to lean back comfortably and
Still retain an alert position, A chair
back that roaches a height of 32 to
.36 Inches from the floor is high
enough to support 4he lower part of
the shoulder blades in comfort.
Higher backs look too formal and
tre inconvenient to use at tables
and desks.

Egg Cooler
An egg cooler can be made by

sinking a large tile in the earth und
fitting it with weather-proof cover.

Wan Hangs by Am 90
Minute* to Escape Traina
CLEVELAND. OHIO.-A 86*t«*-

old "knight of the roid" who clung
to * «ilroad tie with one arm for
90 minutes while two freight trains
roared above him was rescued
from a perch 100 feet above ground
under a Nickel Plate trestle across
the Cuyaho|a river.

The rescued man was William W.
Taylor of Chicago who had started
across the bridge and saw a train
overtaking him a) he was midway
between two safety platforms. He
lowered himself over the end of a
projecting tie and held on with hit
right arm, with the tips of hit toes
barely touching an I-beam part of
the bridge structure.
. A fire department ladder finally
was raised and he was rescued.

Gluttonous Jap Is Freed
From Cage Confinement

NIIGATA.-Maashige "Kakamura,
48, is free from his cage and prob-
ably eating to his heart's content.

Evoti when their children did not
get enough food, Mrs. Nakamura
wailed to police, Maashige over-In-
dulged. He would sneak from bed
at night and rifle the foodstocks.

So she and a son built the cage.
When Maashige returned from work
every afternoon they would hustle
him into the coop, handcuff him
and set before him his share of food.

*WRAQV1CK

LOAN
Callt

MR. CARROLL
at

Wo. 8-1848
and he'll arrange

a $25 to $300 loan for

you right now. Stop in

later today and pick it

up. It's as simple as

that!

Only $8.08 monthly repays a $100 loan in 15 ,„„, „ ,

EMPLOYEES
PERSONAL LOAN CO

87 MAIN STREET/WOODBWDGE (2,1(
Other Nearby Offices:

1140 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth J-1770
11 Hamilton St., Bound Brook 9-H47

License #754, 896, 757 Rate: »H% on monthu I,,I

)or I

•"11H.

i

MUton's Dry Cleaning Servke U Tops1'

says the Back Fence
•ti • . • . .•

Party Line

Women everywhere are dis-

-^ cussing this wo*o-nderfuj dry -|

cleaning service.

ly processed, fabrics" come

back clean and bright as

new. Prompt plck>tjj> and de*

livery Bervlce.' • • \

v Phone P. Ai 4.106,
We urrently request, to Insure prompt |«*i«e, *ft

phone us toe Haqr befom

ILTON'$ *
teiity dry Cleinm

THERE'S PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM AT KOOS BROS.!

A brilliantly styled dinette . . .

perfect for dining alcovet

or liring-dininf room

combinations. Moulded from

hard maple plywood that

won't break, split or warp.

Maple finished split top table,

36" i 48" with 10" leaf*

four chain finished in red, blue

or fawn grey. S pieces,

5-PC. MODERN DINETTES

YouTl l ike thU dinette for it* A«•• N

tenable Ityliag tnd for it* utility

and adaptability. Refectory labK- *""

red pLutic top, closed 261/." x I- ,

open HM/i" x'59", four chairs «M!I

»caU and backs uphoUtcrcd in r< •! ml

white leatherette. Also avail.il>>> "'

black and .white or brown m 1

*
white combination*. S l ' i n n

81
Same dinette with Rplit-t»i> ul<l' •"'(l

10" leaf available in l>l<"'

«ud white, red and hi"*' "'"'

'•t-s-^t . T * * * ^

UT|L|TY TABLE
A '• !»dy fa|4 to Iwyc in kitchen. Sturdy, white

dy green, bhie or
b>cktoi>. 18"x24".
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